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THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1962
I BACKWABD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGOIIIOJIIC�1clt8:8/Jt&:8JbzQ:8][8:8lt8:8X�ta_lIJ.8�iO·C·ta' US· 'er.sonal MR�. ARTHUR TURNER•• Editol. • • I � 68 East Main St. Phone 140-J. ��_mJ[
MARRIED FIFTY·NINE
YEARS ON DECEMBER 21
Attention Farmers ::',Tr�ctor Dealers"
TRACTOR and MACHINERY
. Auction' .Sa�le
METTER, GEORGIA
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20th.
TRACTORS, FARM EQUIPME�T,
HARDWARE, ETC.
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WB '�E NEEDED
Fro.. Bulloeh Ti ..es, Dec. 24, 11142
Poultry sale Saturday moved $2,-
747.77 worth of chickens, turkeys and
geese; 4,004 pound. of colored hens,
1,722 pounds white :b.ens, 523 pounds
01. roosters, 227 pounds of fryers and DaUoeh Times, E,tabllahed 18111 I "---"d ..... J 7 '.1769 pounds of geese; the total was Stateaboro N."... E.tabliahed 11101 ........... a_ BIIIIIII7 l , . .
more poultry moved from Bulloch
I
lltahl1Joro E..18, Established 1917-Couolldated 0-_ II,· 1110
than has been moved in any sale in �_����������������������������������������=��������������=�����=�����=������==�
three years.
OUR SOIL DIS"'RIcr ......---------------FI�dtay��ne��11t;hc:�;�e�:lannJ��::�
I
,I
declared a dividend of ten per cent,
HAS BANNER YEARand showed II net profit of $12,31.3:21!l'or the 'Past year; total Iiubilities
and resources were listed at $1,523,- Rd'
716.56 as compared to $1,007,760.00
ecor s Reveal Subst.antml
a year ago. Bulloch County Bank Increase In Conservation As
Issued notice of stockholders' meet- Compared To Other Years,
ing on Junuurv 12th, and mailed div­
idend checks for six per cent. First
Federal Savings Association distrib­
uted semi-annuul . two per- cent divi-
dend.
I
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
• Purely Personal STATESBORO. GA., 'rHURSDAY, DEC. 25, 1952. VOL. 53-NO. 44
CHAMBER LEADER
GIVES, WARNING,J
Secretary Hays Declares
Scheming Salesmen Are
Working Rural DistrictsAnyone Can Sell Anyone Can Buy,
SELL SOMETHING YOU DON'T NEED.
BUY SOMETHING YOU NEED.'
All Sales are by Cash or Certified Ch�ck.
All Sales on Commission.
PLACE: Metter Livestock Market.
....
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Metler Auction Sales Co.
Day Phone 435 :: Night Phone 117
PECAN� WANTED!
ANY AMOUNT. PAY HIGHEST PRICES,
A. J. DOTSON
Phone 490
Surprise her Ylith a
Smart Co"at for XlTlas!
I
tion n t home. \
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hinely and
children, Lewis Jr. and Ann, of Au­
f"'ta, will arrive Saturday to sp�nd
Y1ext week with her parents, Mr. and
)("5. W. H. Armstrong.
Mrs. W. Christopher Williams', Mr.
.,,:1 Mrs. Fred Williams nnd son.
ctt";s. and Jimmy McDonald, of
CTecnwood, S. C.• spent Sunday with
_I'. and Mrs. T. Griff William s.
Pvt. Bobby Srnitb ,o! Camp Gor­
den, spent last week end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Horae. Smith, and
-"d ,RS his guest Pvt. Ray Salomchek,
otI. New York and Camp Gordon.
lItr. and Mrs. Tom Hollingsworth
....J son Lester, of Statesboro, and
_t'8. R. H. Groover, of Savannah, have
fttumed from a visit
I
with relatives
_ Tampn, Miami and Ft. Lauderdale,
PIa.
.
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST'RECEIVED ...
A Large Ne": Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
STORY OF THE GIRL IN THE COAT BY
I
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK,
We Carry a Complete Line
--0-
Kenan's Print. Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
He's Buying the Tickets, I'm ready to go all over the world in my
new Swansfluff casual coat. It's a Swansdown, a downy pure
wool by Anglo. Easy, versatile, flattering, you' can buy it right
here in sizes 8 to 16.
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
"
MINKOVITZ
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY P�RKING
Phone 327
BULLOCH'l'lME'S AND In'ATESBORO N�W8
I
(
!it II, (11111 r r 11+++++++++++++++1,"" 1111.
By Shirley Sarrenl
STEVE ROLLED from the bed'where -Marge slept and started
toward the living room. The glow
01 Christmas tree lights betrayed
the children. Young Stevie-there
was a boy lor you-had one hand
in his stocking. Julie was whisper­
ing. "Go on, see what's in it."
Only Doris, the taU, older one, was
quite still.
Paris turned just a8 Steve said
"Merry Christmas," sarcastically.
Young Stevie, with the engaging
grin, whipped around, "HI; daddy.
Can we open our presents? It'. 8].1
"'I
most daylight."
"Daylight, my'toot-It's barely
two."
"But Santa Claus has alr.�d7
been here."
"Bed," Steve commanded. Steve
and JUlie hugged him, leaving
without argument, but there was
defiance plain on Paris'. face .
"Under the tree, dad, I don't
see anything long and sort 01
•IST WISHES
FOR A
WONDERFUl
HOUDAY
curved."
That Paris. an odd one. An
eleven-year-old kid wanting a trom­
bone. 11 bea!\ Steve: "I don't
eJther," he agreed, meeting his
son's eyes. "Look, you're too old-to
believe tn Santa Claus, and too
young to realize how expensive a
trombone is,"
Paris looked down at the
mounds of gaily wrapped packages.
"Okay," he said in a fiat, old­
sounding voice "so I get a couple
of new shirts and Stevie gets ...
"
"Stevies gets what?"
.
Paris ground his bare toot into
the rug. "Nothin'. I was just
talking."
"Good night, son, " Steve
watched Paris out 01 the room be­
lore he unplugged the tree lights
and sank into a worn armchair.
·,Paris was right. Stevie had
4verything he'd asked lor pUed
under the tree. Even an electric
train. Cost a lot Ul keep a kid
happy these days, but a trombone
. . . Like the one out in the trunk.
01 the car that was going back to
the store ftrst thing Wednesday
morning. A man made only so
much working in a laundry, trying
to save enough to buy a hait in­
terest, so Marge went ahead and
bought a Trombone without a by­
your.'leave.
First Paris hac! to have lelllon8,
then a rented horn 10 practice on.
Now he wanted one of hIs own.
Paris. a funny kid. Never itstening
to the lootball ,games like Julie
and even Stevie did. Always wan­
dering off lor bikes and bringing
home strange, ragamuffin kids.
Happy when he could tinker with
all radiol, happier yet when he
could listen to highbrow music.
Tbat .tuff. Steve didn't underatand
him and that was a fact. From
It, , I I I I I ++, I I" I I'++++++++++�++++++oj'+ i-oI·
HtJke S. Brunson
BUICK AUTOMOBILES
ALLIS· CHALMERS TRACTORS
East Main Street
r*MERRY iintlSIMAS'
...
I
,I
"Look, y•• 're too old ... be­
lieve In Santa Olalla, ..
with 'special'
wish.. for a
brighl and
"oliday
• distance he heard the ..oices 01
caroler. and, upstairs, the waver.
Ing notes ot the rented trombone.
That Parts!
EVEN AS STEVE swune up thestairs, to the attic, he heard
the sureness In the music. At first
Paris had practiced In the attic
by request, but Steve had to hand
it to him. He had worked hard;
two-three hours a dar until he
could ·reaUy play. Looking in on
him .OW, Steve saw that the
rented'instrument gleamed.
"You'love to play, don't you?"
Steve asked.
A smile the like 01 which Steve
had never seen before crossed his
son's lace. Then, shyly. "Mr. Bax­
ter wants me to play in the school
band."
It wa� hard to keep his pride
from shOWing, but Steve only said
heartily. "That's fine. Paris." be­
for� sending him back to bed.
StevE." went downstairs, search.
ing under the tree until he found
young Stevie's'electric tram. The
box was heavy in his hands as he
considered, Toys didn't matter too
much to Stevie-he liked active
things, in which a father could
share, ,
When Steve came back in from
the car, he felt like Santa Claus
as he put the shiny leather case'
that was long and so�t bt eurved
under the. tree, A trombone for
Pari::s.
�
••010'"
Woodcock Motor. Company/
OLDSMOBILE .... CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
108 S�vannah Avenue. Phone 74.
States,boro Insurance Agency
Georgia 'l1otor Finance Company
l·
./
Ed F'oY#I'eris' Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott and ehil- WHAT IS CHRISTMAS!dren are visiting relatives in Florida. Christmas i. more than a date .on
.A'LL-NIGHT SINGIN,G
- The GA'. met a\ the. church las. the calendar-Christmas is a spirit
I Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. J, in which We live; Christmas is t'he
\
I
Knight ns leader. 'best evidence the world has of theBELL AUDITORIUM, Augusta, Ga. Mles Sue Knight, of Augusta, vis- power of a spirit to change life.
.
M T'l' 3 A M ,Ited her motilier, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Probably hundreds of times duringDecember 27th, 8 P. . I '. . during the week end. 1952 the Oh,istmas spirit would have
THE LAST ONE OF '62 Bob Bradley, of Savannah, visited changed our actions und words if we
FEATURING his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad- had kept that splrlt dominant.
The famous BLACKWOOD BROTHERS QUARTET, THE LE- ley, during the week end.
'
1952 is' history _ Did We keep the
FEVRE TRIO with LITTLE TROY LUMPKINS. THE REVELIERES
I Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen and Christmas spirit all. through the
QUARTET with Dan Husky and Bif Jim Waites, the South's Deacon ,sons and 'Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White, year?
of Bass Singers and SINGING SPEAR FAMILY, of Nashville, Tenn., of Statesboro, visited relatives here " • " •
AND OTHERS. Sunday. .Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Fontaine are
' Dan Husky for several years was singing first tenor with. the Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and visiting relatives in Ocala, Fia., thisBlackwood Brothers Quartet. He is now manager of The Reveheres
Quartet. This will be the first meeting of The Blackwood Brothers son, Morgan, of Augusta, visited Mr'l week. l�ii;E!and Dan Husky. You guess the rest! I and Mrs. Cecil Joiner during the I
Mrs. W. E. Cowart, of Savannah, !
These Quartets are tops in the nation In Gosl'"l. Slnging. The week end. visited Mrs. R. C H.all during the
music hall will have to be opened agam as the smgmg Will go on Friend's will regret to learn that week end. .
til' 3:00 a. m.
. Sollie Connor has returned to the Mrs. H. F. Hendrix left Friday for
A hotographer will ·be on hand to make pictures of everyone In V. A. Hospital in Dublin f9r further Washington, D. C., to visit' Mr. 'and
the buPI'lding: Get your tickets -. Come early - and we�r your 'treatment. rs. Dean Hendrix.Ibest smile. 'Mrs. Leon Tucker and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms haveTickelts are now on sale at H. L. Green's MUSic Department, ;\u-
,
t G . Otis Walker's Barber Shd!! m Langley, S. C., and F'ried- Claudette, of 'Savannah, spent Sun- recently moved' fo Augusta, wheregus �'J a"1 C !lY in Aiken S: CALL RElSERVE SEAT .day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M", Groomlf holds a position.man ewe ry ornpa
LE AT BEL'L'AUDlTORlUM Phone 2-7070. .,T1CKETS ARE ON SA
R
'
ed Seats
Neil Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and
IAdvance Sale - General Admission .es.e.r:.....�$1�55 Mr. and' Mrs, Hilton Joiner and MI'. children, of Albany, are visiting Mr.Adulb . ' $1.03 ����t:e�' - 75 and Mrs. Hartwell Hair, of Savannah, and Mrs. J. W. Rober-tson Sr. I(At Box Office $1.25 , . spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. EJ- Mr. and Mrs. R. H: Warnock leftChildren . .52
M d f d
. . .
h 'All places mentioned above have phon�s. You may call and place gar Joiner. . on ay or a ten- ays' VISIt Wit
'Your order !or as many tickets as you
wish., Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Perkins and 'relativC$ in Atlanta ani! Lithoniu. I
.
C t' children, of Statesboro, visited his MI'S. J. C. Preetorius· ann JeromeSponsored by The Richmond County Singmg onven IOn parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Perkins, ,Preetorius are spending a few days
I:.-------..---------------1111���� I last Friday. with reln'tives in Holly Hill, S. C.
=====--------------------------, !lfr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker visited Mr. and Ml'''. John C. Proctcj- and
-----------------------------., Mr. und Milton Findley at Shiloh Jackie Proctor spent 'Sunday with
I last week, and also visited their :son, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Strange in
i Jumes, at Tifton. I
Swainsbom, ' I
I Those at home from the various M,·. and Mrs. J. D: Alderman und
I colleges for the Christmas -holidays Mr'. and Mrs. Rebert Alderman spelli
are Betty Knight and Thomas La- Chnstmas day w,th Mr. and Mrs'. J.
j
nier from Teachers College; Horace. A. Wynn at Newnan.
'Knight from Brewton-Parker; Billy Mr. and Ml"S. H. B. Dollnr had as
I Bennett, Jack Lanier and James guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs'. Carl B.
Tucker from Abraham Baldwin, and Lanier and fumily and MI'. and MI".
I 'Frankltn Lee from the University Of,'
James" Lanier and family. ,
I Georgia.
Talmadge Lee, who is attending
college at Young Harris College, is
I
STILSON NEWS
spending the holidays with his par-
lents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.M". Peggy Robertson, of Atlanta,
I and J. W. Robertson HI, of Parrls 'Mr.-and IIJrs. C. W. Graham spent Island, are visiting their parents, ,Mr. ,Sunday with his father, R. L. Gra- WId M,'s. J. W. Robertson ar.'ham, at Willachoochee. J. W. Robertson Jr., who is beingI Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Woods Jr., of treated at Batty 'Hospital, Rome, is
Augusta, are guests of her parents, at home for ten days with his "family..
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. Mr. Robertson is much improved. I
Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen, of Mr, and Mrs. C, B. Fo'nt&ine had; _Eastman, visited his mother, Ml"S. as guests Sanday Mr. and Mrs. David
Alice Brannen, this week. M�Leod anti family, of Bainbridge,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Montrose Graham, of and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fontaine,Ft. Valley; are guests of his parents, 'of Atlanto.
'Mr. and Mrrs. C. W. Graham.
/' Calvin Edenfield, of San Dlego�California, is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Glynn Sowell and
,children, of Albany, are visiting his
parents, Mr .. and Mrs. J. G. Soweli.
I Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggera
Jr. and sons, of Decatur, are: visiting
his paents, Mr. an4 Mrs. S. A. Drig-
THURSDAY, DEC 26, 1962.
'Farmers Hardware
L. B_ GRINER, Proprietor
West Main S�reet _ _ Stat.easboro, Ga,
'Fro.nklin 'Radio Service
4,2 Eas� Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
·Our hope for youP
peace and happine..
90.1 . out to evert
one 01 you,
--0--
The 'Fair Store
I
I
7 Nort.h Main Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DEC, 26, 1962. BULLOCII TIMBS ANB'8TATB8BORO.NBW8
'BROOKLET NEWSLEEFIELD NEWS', .
We offer our &es'
holiday greetings and
pledge 'you a bright
and merry
Yuletid.
leosan.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
DEAR FRIENDS:
In my experience of exhibiting pictures, I have seldom persdnaliy
.recornrnended a picture as a MUST SEE picture. However, I do
urge you to see "COUNTRY PARSON."
If yoli enjoyed '�sia.;,. In My) Crown" and "I'd Climb the Highest
Mountain," then, you are sure to appreciate "COUNTRY PARSON."
Sincerely yours,
H. H. MACON, Mnnager
Family Drive-In Theatre. ...
AICI,red BrOSeFOUR DAYS STARTING MONDAY
December 29th, 30th and, 31st, and Jan. 1st.
A Challenge that was ACCEPTED!
GROCERS
gers. i
Robbie and Joe Robbins are visit­
ing their sister, Mrs. Johnny M.
King, and Mr. King, at Ft. Lauder­
dale, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. John NeWl1l&n and
daughter, Marg.ret Ann, of Augusta,
,are guests of her parents. M,r. and
Mrs. E. L, Pf>Ctor.
COUN"FRYPARSON
I
I�he ..P .. C. Rozier 'home under con-
htruction on Lee street is progress­
ing nicely. The· Roziers expect to
move into their home in the near fu­
ture.
Robart' Minicle and Chris Ryals, of
the University of Georgia, are spend­
ing the Christmas holdays witb theln
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Minick
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals.
The Brooklet Garden Club mot
Thursday afternoon In the home­
making room ot the Brooklet High
Shool In a work -shop, Tbe grol'P
spent a two-hour peetiod in ma�lng
Christmu gifts and Christmas dec-
IoratioM.
Tbe Brooklet Klwani& Club, assist­
f
ed by the churches of the town, spon­
I Ifr. and Mrs. C, D. Mau-tln, 0 sared a community Christmas tree
,Tampa, Fla., and �r. and Mrs. H. Sunday night in the sl:hool gymnas­B. Burnsed, of Manetta, Jlre guests· ium.. After a musical program ar­of their parenta, Mr. and Mrs, A. B. ,ranged b:.o Mrs. W. _D. Le.,. SantaBurnsed. \ -, Cl�us' ca';'" and delivered a large: Mr, and Mrs. Guthrie P. Meade
numbe of gifts and bag of fruit: and son, of Birmingham, Ala., and to the
r
young people of th: commun-'
,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and ity !i son, of Athens, ,are Huliday guests of' • " ••
their mother, Mrs. lIa Upchurch. BELCHER IN KOREAI Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kahn and
Mr. and Mrs. John Belcher recent-daughters, Sandra and Karen; Miss
Ganell McElveen and Elwood McEI- iy received a notice that their son,'
:ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' veen, of Dallas, Texas, are guests of
Allc Bobby Belcher, has anived safe
: their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. q. in Korea, Airman. Belcher enlisted
., in the All' CO"ps in Noverber, 1951.',McElveen. I • H' ed h' .. t L kl dI Mr. and Mrs. J. S.Edenfield, Sum- . � recClV IS tra'nI�g a ac an
mib; Mr. and Mrs. LOnnie Edenfield,
A,r BILS�, San, AntOnIO, Texas, and
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Eden-/ wa.s stat'oned at Bryan A ..F.B. befOl:e
: field, Avan� and Ge,rseU Eden:field I gomg overs�s. He 's w'th. the F,-,
: were dinner guests of Mr. and' Mrs. nance ProVlS)On Tl'snspOI'tat!on, :
R. L. Edenfield Sunday. '!��!!!===!===!=�:=:===:=!===;Miss Sarah Helen Upchurch, Mrs. MIDDLEGROUND H. D, CLUB -:
lIa Upchurch, Mr. and M,·s. Guth";e Middleground Home 'DemonstrationP. Meade aod son and Mr. and Mrs. Club met at the home ,f Mrs. W. C.Robett Upchurch and son spent Mon- Hodges for their Christmas party.!day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Up-
Her home was' pretty with Christmas:chMurc·h., adt °Mharlecstosn, pS. Ct' te decorations which seemed to giver, an I'S. • roc or en r· '. . I
.
d
.
h Ch: d' S
I
everyone the Ch",stmas SPll1t. Thetalne Wit a rlst�as mner un· ihoste'S8es, Mrs. Hodges, Mrs, Fateday. Covers were laid for Mr. and '" I M W C Ak' .,' E IIl'v d J A ;LIea , 1"13. " illS, if ]'5, we !II'. and Mrs. A. J. Woo sr., u-
,Deal and Mrs. John Gay, servedgusta; Al1c B,Hy Proctor and Emer-I chicken s'slnd on lettuce, spiced apple, I����������������������������� son Proctor, Tifton; Mrs. H. G. L e"t k did t t� j Guvce Lee, Miss Pauline Proctor, G, '1'1 Z cra� e:s, ,poun en <e �n eo a I
J...----------..- !I! ......IIiiIllil__.. , W: PI' ctor and Jack Proctor.
the beginnIng of the meet�ng. Mrs.,
,
0
Irma Lee gave the devotIOnal, and
---- ---
We 'sang Christmas carols. We ex�'MONEY TO LEND changed Christmas gifts and revealed
I have several thoW!ilnd dollars now
our secret �iSl;ers. We- were glad to
,.available for quick private loans en ,,:elcome M,s. McDonald a� OUr as.- .���;;�;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;�;;=��;;=;;�;;;::.;�:;;;;=�.improved real estate, city·or coun.
try, slstsnt Home DemonstratIOn Club
I
�
at six fer cent Interest. Terms to I agent, who led us in several gamelf,suit borrower. II you :have a loan on
I
along with Mrs. Whitehead. We vot...'
your property and need money for ed have a family night suppe. on
tax"" Or for1'epeirs to buildings, I can Friday nil'ht, Dec. 19, at the schooltake care of you. No delay. Bring your
I 1 ch W 'I d thin fI deed and plate. un worn. e la y- ourHINTON BOOTH, members prs.ent.�..� � �... (l��-�c) , REPORT.E� � ��__�-----------.----__��__...
�
JOHN BEAL
with
Paul Gulll.yle , WiUlam Gouid
At Brid,a ' William BU•••II
Edyths Eillott
,
·'Tbe PiJctare i&�t .has won tIoe hean. of tbo...nd8 all oYer the
Illation, . A .torY of 10Ye •• .hate .. _ bappln_ __. contentlDent, AI�
eolDbined to lIlake tbia t.be lIloet lIlagni8cent performance of the year,
Two Shows Nightly, at 7:00 and 9.00 Po m.
Adllliaaion: Cbudi�n under 12 FREE. Adulla 5Oc.
Corne Early - Bring The Whole Family
See It From The Beginning
PROUDLY PRESEN'l)ED B.Y
'Family Drive-Inl Theatre
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
:, : Statesboro, Ga,
Ambulance Service
7 Oak Street
Anywhere - Any Time
..
.. Statesboro, Ga.
Hines Dry
. Cleaners
Service is 'Our MoHo
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
BARNES FUNERAL. HOME
Day Phone
467
NigMPhone
. 465
ANY AMOUNT. PAY HIGHEST PRICES,
PECANS WANT�D! 27 West Vine Street
A. J. D0'l1S0N
Phone 490
FOUR' BULLOCH TIMBs AND- STATlSooRO NEW!
THURSDAY, DEC. 26, 1962
,
OIBest In Trans.portation"
TIME NOW ·TO PLAN
FOR 1953 FARMING
Candler County Lad
Serving In Korea
With I Corps In Korea.-M/Sgt.
Cleon Wilkes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roach Wilkes, Rt. 1, Metter, is serv­
ing in Korea with the 17th Field Ar­
tillery Battalion, which sometime. in
December will fire its 200,000th round
against the Communists. '\
The 17th which has been in Koren
sdnce October, 1950, fired the first
round of heavy artillery for the UN Folks are now beginning to think
on the peninsula. It has since de- about plans for their 19;;3 crops,
stoyed more than 2,500 enemy bunko, With iudications of some increased
ers, using an average of a boxcar of
I
cost of production and further de­
ammunition rl�ily. clines in prices fa.' !arm products
M/Sgt. Wilk'es, chief of a firing I during the coming year, it ,,'o�ld ap­
!battery, 'has been in Korea since last pear t�at very careful planning' of
February. He wears the Purple Heart! nil operations with the view of max­
for wounds received in action, tile' imum production per acre at num­
Combat Infantryman Badge, Euro- mum cost is necessary to assure a
pean - Africa - Middle Eastern Com- pr.ofitable outcome.
puign Medal, and the Good Conduct I believe that any plan should In­
Medal. He was. a lineman for REA elude a land-use program, such as i.
before entering the Army in July, recommended by thc Soil Conservn-
1950. tion Service, which is based on using
\
the land 'according to its capabilities
MRS_ W. L. JONES .and treating each acre according to
Funeral services '01' 1I1rs: W. L. its needs. The capability and need. ,
Jones Sr., who died Monday in the of' the soil can be readily determined
Bulloch County Hospital after a short by soil analyses, which can be ar­
illness, were conducted Tuesday at ranged free of charga through the
:
10 a. m. from the Statesboro Meth- county agent. These soil analyses
odist church by Rev. Frederick
-
Wil- will serve as a guide for the mnst
so'n, pastor, assisted by Rev. Geot,:g ;suitable CI'OPS and the propel' umounts
Lovell. Burial was in Cedar Hill Bnd analysis of fertilize]'s to use for
cemetery, Dawson, Ga. \ best ]'esults.Mrs. Jones worked with a kinder- I also believe that land preparation .��������������=gardten in the Statesboro Methodist is very important and should be most -
church. She is survived by her hus-, h
.
I
" .
band; one daughter, ,1\11'5. Garland
t oroug.l, as thIs. will h��p Increase
Smith, Atlanta; one son, W. L. Jones, the mOlst�re-holdmg ablhty of the
Sy'racusc, N. Y.j one sister, Mrs. soil and enable toe most efficient usc
Henry E. R�uch, �awson, and one of fel'tilizer by the crops.
brothel', FraZIer SmIth, Dawson. Of course, seasonal conditions will
Pallbearer were Fred Fletcher, . . '
J. B. Johnson, Alfrcd Dorman, Fred
IOfluence plamll1g dates, but should
T. Laniel', H. W. Smith and E. E. "e made as early as good seasons
Brrumcn. will permit, and be followed by in-
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in tensive and thorough cultivation.
charge of arr.:angements, A well diversified cropping system,
with a propel' balance of livestock
production, will provide the safest
sort of sy.stem.
In view of the high cost and' "Cllrc­
,ity of farm labor, such mechaniza·
tion as: can 'be fully and profitably
(Utilized should be substituted fOI'
man labor.
I MIKELl-BRANNEN � •
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mikell an­
I nounca the engagement and approach­
I ing marriage of their daughter Betty
to A/2c Talmadge Edwin Brannen, of
Putiick Ail' Force, Cocoa, Fla. son 01
.
i\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Brannen, of
Statesboro.
,
....
! BETA SIGMA PHI DOLL
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO .NEWS
Present P.,.t1ook Portends.
V. B. TU&:..'UlR, Editor-Owner.
HESITANT but determined, : Th. doli given away this week byRansome had brought hts ; Beta Sigma Phi sorority was won by
lIancee, Hilda, home for Christmas I little Cathy Jackson of' Athens.
to his parents' mountain ranch, I • • .' •Now. on Chrtstmas Eve, Bridget. PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS
his youn, school-teachmg sister, \ Mr. and' Mrs. Jake Ellis of Ridleyand Gloria. hi. white-collar sister, ' .
sat In the' pine-panelled !ivlnl Park, Fla., en�oute to St. Petersburg,
room, admiring the yet undeco- Fla., for a brief holiday, were week-
rated Chrl.tmas tree. And Hilda end guests of his sister, Mrs. John
. leemed to be .,ettlng along par- EVerett. At the Times offiee he said,
tlcula,ly weU with Gloria. the am- "Just keep the Times coming."
blttous, the contemptuous Bister • • • •
whOle city veneer denied her ATTENDS DEBUT DANCES
mountaIn heritage. Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, Agnes
He was the first to stir from the Scott student, who is with her par-
aurprislng but c�mfortable dark. ents, Dr. and Mrs'. WaJdo E. Floyd
"I'll take care of It, Ma," he called.
'
toward the kitchen. "probably jUlt
for the hohd�ys, attended sev�ral de-
a blown out fu.t!!"'.... but danc�s on Savannah during the
"Wouldn·t you kilIIw�" Gloria'. week.
voic. rose sharply,. co�plainingI1. OGEECHE'E· MAsONIC
Po, armed with lantern,
.tamped in the back door, shed-
LODGE HAS ELECTION
dinl mow al he shook hi. heavy
At the ninety-fifth annual commun-
jacket off. "Brrr, a real snow- I
ication of Ogeechee Lodge 213 F. &
pUinl easterner, but the anlmals A. M.Tuesda)· night of last week, Roy
are aU right." Smith was erected Worshipful Master.
"Did you check the fuse box,
I
Other officers elected to serva with
Pa?" Ran asked. 'him w-ere Hugh W, McCorkle, s'enior
"Not much use-the wind prob·
ably took care of a transformer.
warden; "Villiu_m E, HelOlly, junior
What'. the matter boy? When you wa,"<Ien, and Harry B. Clark. Re-elect-
were livina at home we djdn't cd were Frank Smith, treasurer, and
even have electricity," Josh T. Nesmjth, secretary, Lawrence
"Yeah, well, we still got plenty M, \Villiams Jr., senior deacon, H.
lanterns around?" Steed \Vatkins, junior'deacon, Orman
"Long as we got horsesense, I \V. \V'hitehead, senior steward, Emorywe'll keep the lanterns ready," it Sanders, and Rev, G. Dewey \Vynn,was Ma'. turn to laugh. "Likely
our lights'll be off two-three more I ch,splain,
were the appointive oft'icer:;.
times this winter."
Otis M. Garvin was the retiring wor-
"We can't trim the tree, Pa, shipful master,
when the light string won't work;"
------------
Gloria sounded petulant, dlssatis- Signalman To Have
• ��d� ���d���� disappointed too? A Joyous Christmas
"Remember the time. we Camp Gordon, Dec. 22.-Pvt. Jack
trimmed the tree with popcorn Johnson will celebrate Ch.ristmas a
ban. and am" Bridget asked. long way from his home in States-
"Let·s do It tonight, shan we, Ma?" ,horo, Ga., but although de!ense needs
"Why of course, Pa and I'd get I'call for continuous training duringa slght of pleasure out of that.
How about you. Hilda?"
lIthe holidays, the Signal Corps Re-
"I'd like to help." To Ran .lie 1 placement Training Center here
is
lounded enthusiastic, but lI1aybe doing all it
can to see that he keeps
It was just politeness. the season as joyously and reverent-
"A slkht more work too," Gloria II' as he would in his borne with his
PQlnted out. "Wh, you won't parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson, Rt.
move, . ," 2, StnteRhoro, Like basic trainees the
"I'll need another lantern for the country OTer, he will att.-nd cla.ses
kitchen, Pa, it I'm to string cran- and continuous combat indoctrination
�;i.�S'" Bridie! interrupted zeat· throughout the Christmas season with
only a day off on Ohristmas and New
Yea}"s,
Higher Production Expense
•
And Decline in 'Farm Prices
'lUBSORIPTION $2.0� PER yEAR
Sales 'fax Bc addltlOnnl By Anne O'Sullivan (By W. TAP BENNETT, Director,
Agriculturul Development Depart­
ment, Central of Georgia Railway.)JDntered as second-class matter Marcb 23,
1906 at the postofftce at gtnteeborc.
Ga .•
'
under tbe Acl vf Congress of'
Marcb a, ]819.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
O1u{.ma.,. 0004
'
wlah•• go oa.t
tD.�:��
'�
Faith In The Future
AOCORDING TO A NF.WS item in
the Wiail Street Journal, Iabor
unions are 'Starling to invest part of
their funds in corporation common
stocks. The item observes,
U A t pres'.
ent most union moneys are invested
In government bonds, but union heads
have sought out new investments to
provide higher income and a" hedge
against inflation."
No one shouJCJ find this develop­
ment at all startling. It is true that
the unions and the corporations often
engage in bitter controversies, But
It is also true that those corpora­
tions, of all sizes, are the employers
of most union members and thut the
welfare of labor is insparable from
the welfare"" of business. Depressed
business can't employ the maximum
number of people ot pay maximum
wages, Moreover, if unions have a
financial stake in corporate enterprise,
they take a greater interest in cor·
porate problems - including taxes,
wages, profits, inflation, and all the
1J'est. 'Vorkers get the lion 'a portion
o! corporation income in wages, If
thoy are also stock owners they share
in management and profits,
It is a good business practice for
unions t.o invest in common stocks.
More and �ore individuals-to suy
nothing of organizations of mnny
kinds-hllve been using some of their
8l1vingS to buy stocks. They know
there is D risk in stocks, as there is
in any kind of' property or business
Yenture. But they know too that the
economic future of this country de­
pends on the future of its industries
and they have faith in that future.
'Last, but not least, the wider the
distribution of stocks, the greater will
be the opposition of socialism and
communism and other philosophi ... of
deetroction.
Greyhound Lines
-and-
Bus Station Taxis
MR. AND MRS. H. C. BAGIlV
Phones 303 and 334
Notice of Special Legislation.
To the People of Screven County:
You Are notified tljat at the 1952
session of the Georgia Legis'latul'e 0.
bill will be introduced increasing t'he
salary for the court reporter of the
Ogecchee 'Judicial Circuii from $2;400
per year to $.3,000 per year, said pro­
posed salary incl'oase being nn
amendment to the bill passed lllld ap­
proved by the General Assembly of
Georgia on February 15th, 1950, Illac­
ing s'aid court reporter on a salary.
Thi, 16th day of December, 1952.
EVERETT WILLI'AMS,
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Bulloch County Representatives.
(18dec3tp)
MRS. L. V. DAUGHTRY
1 Type for EVery NtH I
D.AlIOln
DISC HARROW,S.
4It.
" ....
Mrs. L. V. Daughtry, 77, died' early
Monday morning at her home here
'after a shoct illness_.
She is sumved by three sons, F.
:r. Daughtry, B. D. Daughtry and J.
R. Daughtry, of Rocky Ford; five
sisters, l\'lrs, Maggie Hendrix, Dovel';
Mrs. Tommy Crumbley, Lakeland,
Fla.; JIll... Kitty BRl-i<er, Register;
M,'s. Hattie J{ogers, Metter, and' Mrs.
Ida Mallard, Statesboro; one broth­
er, Jim Beasley, Rocky Ford.
Funeral serivces were held Tues­
day morning lit 11 o'clock from the
graveside in Beasley cemetery.
Pallbearers were Jimmy Daugh­
try, Frank Daughtry, John Willie
D.ughtry, Bonnie Daughtry, Erne.t
Beasley and James Robert Beasley.
Barnes Funeral Home was in cbarge
of arrangements.
FOR RENT
One business office jus� completed.
Located next to City Ball.
" !
- ,
WANTED-Someone with or without
tractor to sbare-crop about 60 or
75 acres, 'cotton, tobacco, peanuts'
and sorpe corn, 01' will rent 3 aCl'es
tobacco standing rent. E. D. LA­
NIER, Brooklet, Ga. lldecltp)
c. P. OLLIFF,
PHONE E16.
RAN KNELT bellde.the deep 1Ir..place. 'built' by his great­
Ifandfather. to .tlr the coals. A.
a boy he had risked burning him·
10011 lo pop corn in a frying pan;
now they had • long-handled pop­
per. The anlr, surge of wind re­
a••ured him in a stran,e way. He
'III•••t home. Safe anc! protected.
11 onl.Y HUdl could Ihare his feel·
ing for thl. place . . .
He Inned on his heelo, whl.·
tling. al the �ernels began to pap.
Cafes Are Permitted
To Ask New Ceilings I PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Restauarnt operator.. whose food or Wilford W. Widener v,,- Mrs. Arletha
labor costs have increased since last
Jean �eWitt Widener-In Bulloch
.
ed Supenor Court, Octob... Tenn,February 9th haTe been authonz 1952-Suit for Vi.. c
to apply for indi.. idual increases in To Mrs. Arletha Jea� '''DeWitt W'lde-
their pOF�ed dollars-and-cente ce:linf, nero defendant in said matter:
prices to reflect the higher operating I
You are hereby commande] to be
costs, Charles B. Clemel)t, Icting re- and appear at the next January, 1955,
glonal director of .tbe Office of _Plice
term of the s�perior Court of Bulloch
.. . county, GeorgIa, to anlwer the com·
,Stablhza.tlOn, has announced. plaint of the plaintiff mentioned in
He sald one" amend_nt to the the c.ption 'of his suit against you.
restaurant regulation (CCPR 184) Wit.Dess the Honorable J. L. ReD-
provides that reSotaurant. operators froe, judge of said court.
may' a.pply for adjustments on OPS This 17th da,
of Dee.mbe.-, 195!.
P bl' co N 1116 .. li t'
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
u lC, F,onn 0.' .. �pp ca lona .' BlIllG.f, $Upe1"lbr- Court.
must be ",ade before February 14, NEVILLE '" NEV.ILLE At.tor..,•.
1053. (18dec2t)
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
"-
Sweet medicine i. not always the
1Ie�� medictne for what ails you. To­
day I will prescribe an un_eet sug­
..estOon - not sweet anyway to the
presid,en� and the gecretary and the
hoster committee of the commercial
club. My' prescription ie to lay-off
your pIa"" and effort. to mnke your
·town grow, blossom and· flourilh like
h r;reen bay tree via needling Un-
001. Sa..bo for dinero. Saying to the
folks in your home town, "look· it
f.lks, �ee what I got you-free money
r.... �he Govt.", is not being "",art.
It 00_ local per.on ris'es up and
sayo ta the club secretary, brothel',
tell .e wbat is free GQTt. ",oney-
. tlaea don't beat around the bus'h. And
farthermore, this local citizen could
5tate lois desire for "orne free dinero
IDr his ownself, if it was ftoating
....."'i - and thereby ease the p""'­
Bure OJ! hi;t 01lM exchecqucr on in­
co.e tax pay-up d·ay.
It is time the notion faded that
tttere is Or e't'er was such an animnl
a. free GOTt. dinero. It don't take
n, henTY head scratching and pon­
dering to come to such a conclusi'on,
Everybody now h.s had. time to
meet up wita the desp·ised income
tax gent. The myth of "free Govt
money" ihould now fool no man,
".rrum or child'-black, white 01'
bronze.
We been walkin&, in the r;arden of
make-believe,"
Yours 1't'ith the low down,
JO SERRA.
.......,.. Lift type I.".nl-
.,1. I••h •• If I•• Harrow.
BI« Jl,otched blade. for
hun 1011 01' trash, Reven-
Ible lan"s Ult for makln.
dltches or bed •• LUt.,
lowers b, Ford Tractpr "
...
l17d.rauUc Toucb Control. I
Choose the Dearborn DI.se B....
row that sulls YOD best .•. and
let better, easler, faster dIK·
In,. All are gnlckl, attached
to the Ford Tractor. Ford
BydrauU. Touch Control .a..
time aud work in maDY •.,.._
AlIt u fOl: c:ompiete fadaI
"l wish you'd let Me help,"
Hilda said, "Bridget sent me in
with a bowl, salt and butter."
Ran moved aside, finding it nat­
ural for Hilda to kneel and,work
beside him. Her eyes sparkled and
her face was fluS'hed in the fire­
light, but Ran missed his chance
to nsk if she were happy when
Bridget summoned them to string
popcorn.
Gloria held up a strin� of pop­
corn, "Not hal1 so, pretty as tin­
s�l."
"Means more," Bridget said,
"Seems like popcorn strings have a
special peauty-the kind you can't
buy."
Soon the Christmas tree was fes·
tooned with strings of popcorn and
cranberries, It looked beautilul to
Ran even before they moved pres­
ents underneath, He caught the
satisfaction on everyone's face,
though Gloria still looked cynical,
Just then Hilda rusbed out of the
room anl1 went upstairs. \Vhen she
came back. she paused .half-shyly
in the doorway. an accordion in her
arms, "I thought you'd have a
piano and, now that the radio's oU,
maybe you'd like some carols? It's
been such a perfect evening,"
Ran knew then, as he guided her
into the cir�le and saw the family
make way for her, that Hilda was
one of them and his voice rose ex·
ultantly in "0 Come AU Ye
Faithful."
.
WUR llJrKYbAY/;
��i II
D_r�1'1I Llf. ,,,It. 11-.1.
DIM. 10 It. .. lZ ft. width
m.aal I•• t dllelal, lood
kftllDa. Lift.. lowen b,.
"01" 'I'l'actol' a,.dnulle
Te.... CoauoL JIaq turp..
....... dama.e to blades.
18;-%A& ..
Stall�ard Tractor & Equipment Co.
41 West Main Street
lHIr for Announcement I
•
I.,
Soon t. Appear in
'his Newspaper IStaridard Trador & Equipment
Company, Inc.
FORD lfARMINd HEADQUARTERS
Statesboro, Ga.
,
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! ..Social Ooerflow.. tJ/fE£nNC' GEORGIA THEATRE
ANTIQUES-Don't be mediocre, give
Statesboro, Georgia
an antique to that special someone. I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Land of KentThen, to be smart, give yourself one . , , ','with that Christmas money. You'll Ala., are V1SltlOg Mr. and Mrs. Buck
find the ideal item in our show, Land.
roome. It won't BE expensive, it will 1 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brim, of
Sas­
only LOOK expensive. YE OLDE ser are guests of her mother Mrs.
WAGON WJ:lEE;L, �tiques, U. S. i Rufus Brady.
'
�o� South Mam Exten"on, States�l;i \ Mis� Lillian Wall is. spending a few Mr. and Mrs. R- L. Holland an­
FOR SALE-Two lots near
hOl!Pltall
days in Savannah Wlth her mother, nounce the birth of a sorr; Randall
and new school, J. BRANTELY Mrs'. B. M. Wall Sr. Lee, Deiember 13, in the Telfair Hos-
JOHNSQN, phone 594--J or 209. 3tp
.
Mrs. Paul Carpenter, of �tney, pital, ·Savannah. Mrs'. Holland I. the
FOR RENT -'Five-room apartment; lS spending Christmas here With her former Mi... Estelle Shellnut, -of
prefer adults, �33, NOM College, brothers and sister�: '. Sta\esboro.
street, Statesboro, Ga. (18dec2ttp) I
Miss Dorothy Durden, of. Atlanta, ••• a
FOR SALE-Oliver tractor in good is spending Christmas with her par- M.r. and Mrs. Harris W. Mobley
condition; • reasonably priced. O. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden. announce the birth of a son, Stephen
E. ROYAL, Rt. �, Brooklet. Ga. .1 Grover Brannen, who i. employed Michael, December 13th, at the Tel­FOR SALE-Prur younao farm mules; in Macon, is' spending tbe holidays I :fair Hospital, Savanah. Mr�. Mobleywork anywhere; reasonable price. \
, ". . �.,
W. EUGENE DEAL, Rt. 4, Statea- With. :ttIS �a�lly at their home here. lS the former M1SS Vlvlan Anderson,
boro Ga. , (25dec2tp) M1S� Vman Waters, of New York, of Statesboro.
FOR SALE-Several tons good pea- spent s'eyeraJ days last week with her I M d M·
•
All': t '1
nut hay, $25 per ton at barn. AL-' grandmother, Mrs. John Paul Jones.
r. an .rs.
•
r W, son an-
VIN DONALDSON, Pulaski, Ga. I Mr. and Mrs. Matt Dobson and chil- ollOU�ce the birth hO- � �a:hter
De-
(25decltp) ,dren of Nashville, Tenn are guest.'
cern er 18 at t e u 10 I County
FOR SALE-1,DOO acres of woodland of h�r parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Harry I Hospital.
She �as been named Mary
priced reasonable. Cali R. M. Ben- 'w S 'tb . Janet. Mrs. Wllson was the former
son at CRAS. E. CONE REALTY.\ M'
ml
d' M R Ot 11 J of Miss Minnie Lee McGalliard, of
CO., INC. (25decltp)
r. an rs. oy we r., 'Statesboro
FOR HIRE, T.RUCKS-Local ha,(ling, A�he,:,g, spent a few days last we�k,
.
a •• a
moving furniture and hauling hogs
I
wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvm I Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Livingston, of
and cows. Dny phine 551, night phone A. Bransen.
.
. I Charleston and Allendale, S. C., an-
672-J:_FRANK MOCK",__ (4dec4tp) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters,' of "ounce the birth of 8 daughter,
FOR SALE--:-Five-room dwelling 'near Washington, D. C., are spending a Sonya, at the Roper Hospital in
school; pnce $1,200 cash, balanc.e !few days with her brother, Dr. Waldo
1
Oharleston: Mrs. Livingstan was
$34 per month. Cali R. M. Benson at FI d d f '1 I."
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. i oy,
an aml y. I !formerly MISS Floy Evelyn Black-
FOR SALE-432.acres woodland, 250
Mrs. Brooks Sl�mons left Wednes- burn, of Statesboro.
acres good Norfolk loam, 200 acres I �ay for �andersvllle to spend the hol­
oak ridge; price $20 per acre. O�� ldays. WIth her SIster, Mrs'. Eu�ene I �qI!_H9I:IDAYSR. M. Benson at CHAS. E. C I Harns, and famIly. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt arrivedREALTY cO., INC. (25decltP) I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman S d' . f' Ch 1 H'll N C to
, ,
un ay 10m ape 1, ' .,
FOR SALE. - Model A John: Deere and son JIm are spendmg Thursday spend a few dayswithhisparents m,
tr:,,�tor WIth planters, cultIvators, 1 and F:riday in Milledgeville with, Mr.1 spend a few days with hi p�rentl
�ertlhzer attachmen�s, th5ee bottom I and Mrs. J. B. Helton.' .
s ,
plows; also one Alhs-Chalmers com- .•. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averltt. HaJ Aver- VISITING FOR HOLIDAYS
bine, new. See REX BRANNEN'I
Mr. and Mrs. Ral_ord Wllh�ms and itt, student at the University of Geor- Mrs. L. Seligman, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Portal, Ga. «4dec4tp) da�ghter,. Sandra, a,:, spendmg the gin, is also with his parents �or the M. Seligman and son, Marcus TllIin-
SALESMAN Y ANTED _ What are;
hohday. m Athens Wlt� her parents, holidays. gel', Mrs. Ida Matz and daughter Phyl-
your plans for !953? A good Raw- r Mr. and Mrs. J. H. �avld. . I
• • . . lis and their guests, Mrs. Nathan
leigh busineSs is hard to beat; open-I Mrs'. Russell Whlte, of Pooler,
lS J.T.J.-T.E.T. HAVE Kadis and son, Sheldon, of GoldSboro,
ing in Bulloch county. Write at once I
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ALL·NIGHT PARry N. C., are .'pending today in Way-
to RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAL-11l40-�5, Mack Lester, while '11'. White is on I The annual all-night party given by crOBS as guests of' Mlll. B. J. Bennett.
MemphIS, Tenn. dec18-5tp) I a business trip il' Virginia. I the J.T.J-T.E.T. clUbs was' a deligh.t- They will be join ..1 there by Mr.
FOR SALE-Six-room d,,'elling close; Mr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman ,h·ave as ful affair of' Monday night. Festivi- Kadis, who will return with them to
in on Walnut 'street; sheetrock" guests Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Boatman ti... began with an appetizer party at Statesboro for a few days' visit.
fwalllS, 'lhhardtwoodh tfloorste' mhetatelrranoofd' and children, Cat.hel'ine Patricia and \ the home of Eddie Hodge., followedue 01 ea er, 0 wa r , . "..ene�ian blinds; pri"" $6,300. Call Jamce, of Glrard, K�nsas. . by a turkey dmner at Mrs. Bry.nt 0
R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. OONE \ Mr. and Mrs. LoU1S Blue
and Chll- Kitchen. After dinner dle group at.
REALTY 00., INC. '(25decltp) dren, Louie aod Carol, of Augusta, tended tbe show at the Georgia The- ....
FOR RlENT OR roR SALE-Old are spending Christmas day wi�h her ater, after which dess'ert was served ,
Belcher place near Brooklet; 60 I mothe�, Mrs. Grant Tillman. .at
tbe home of Miss Josephine Atta-
acres in cultivation, 45 in pasture; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Maya Jr. and way. Next the crowd went to the rec­
will r""t or 'selli, pr wUr� ;;h:reS daughters, Misses Rebie, Sarah and reation center for d'ancing, witil mu­crop>; lnj,-Bcre tsto '!!':lol faroomm1ento' 6' Mae. of Millen, were diDner guests sic by Emma Kelly's Orchestra. Dur-er more peanu . \.A1 I ' . ..
p. m. R. L. PHELPS, Box 177" Friday evemng
of Mr, .nd Mrs. John mg mterr,llSElon the party went to
Brooklet, Ga. (l8dec4tP) : Ford MaY'S. Franklin'. Drive-In Restaurant for
DUE TO OUR INCREASED bumnes.l -- doughnuts �nd colfee, �nd after the
....e would like to find a repesenta-I
FAMILY DINNER second ,,"sslon of, danCln,1I' breakfast
tive for Statesboro, county of Bulloch, MT. and M".. W. R. Woodcock
haTe was served at, 6 0 clock at the FraD'k­
to take care of the great demand for as guests for Ohrbtmas day dinner lin Restaurant. Fifty-two lI'1Iuts were
our products. Our two lines, brushes',.t their home on Ollil" street Mr. and in the group.
as well as cOl!metics, pro .. ide the! M".. Emmett Woodcock and Mr. and a a ••
d�.ller with earnings in e�cess of $70, Mr•. J. Gordon Woodcock, of Sa...n- PIROUETfE DANCE
per week, and assure. hlnl of yo&r- h" nd" s R inald Woodo Th- annual "'"ristma. daDce � the
around uninterrnpted profits. For na ; _r. a .,1'. eg
� vu '"
further information please write to i and sons, Charles and Ashley, New- Pirouette Club w... a lovel.y eftnt of;
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY, 157 E. ,iD!';ton, 'and Ilr. and Mrs'. Dean Futch Frida,. evening. at the .Co-nllry Cl.m,
Forsyth atreet; Room 2<l8, Jackson- i .nd ..,n, William, Statesboro. A dell- which i. decorated' with a beautiful
..HIe, Fla. l (p5dee8tc) ,Clio.s turkey dinner will be .er\'Cd a� Chris�m.. motif in pink and &il..er.
,
6 o'clock aDd �he -lovely �abte decora- Tbe pink carde {or the dance featured
PETITION FOR DIVORCE I·tioris are narcissi, red bern"" aDd silver candles. Mu�ic was {umlabed
Mrs. MArj<>rie. H. Collin...... Willia� I white eandles. The living room is at- by Kelley" Orcbestra. Durillr; ti,e e ..e­
. Robel't Colhns-In Bulloch Super I t.ractiTely decorated in a blue and Ding a cold turkey cour'1 was ..""ed.
jor Court,. Oc_teber Term, llI(i2-, whita CIori.t..ao mo�if. Fifty-two couples atte.Jldeol .
SUIt fer DIvorce., I ••••
To Wi.lliam. Robert Colhns, defend- MISS DEAl HOME
ant In saId matter: t"
You are hereby commanded to be FOR THE HOLlDAYS A Ti.itor fro", afar wh. called at
and appear at the Jannry, 1953" Miss ElIizabeth (Pid) Deal, daugh- the Times office durinr; the week .....
te"" of the Superior Court of Bul- ter of Dr. anll Mrs. D. L. Deal, is Mrs. A. L. DeLoach, of Newark, N �J.,
locho county, Georgia,. t� answe� the !!'pending the holidays here with her who i••pending Christmas with ,..,la­
complaint of the plam�ff m�ntioned
I parents.
Miss Deal who has taught tives in the Sinkhole District. Daugh-
in tbe caption in ner BUlt agaJD!:It you .'. ,
f d'
in seTer.1 foreIgn countrIes, IS nOW ter of Mr. and Mr •. Shelton Ander-
O�it��:,c"ihe Honorable J. L. Ren-, studying at Teachers College, Colu�- .son, she has been livinll' ia the Ner,,"
froe, judge of ""id cou,·t. \'bia
UniTersity, N. Y., Where .he ." for the past �eAty yeaTO. I
This 17th day of December, 1952. taking a year of specialized study on e • e e
HATTIE POWEL�, Clerk, Audio-Visual Education. She is livinll SATURDAY NIGHT
Bulloc!l SuperIOr Court. I . .' 0 l' SUPPER C
NEVILLE &. NEVILLE Attorneys. lat
InternatIonal House. MISS ea le- LUB
(18dec2t) sently J;eceiTed
a thousand dollar The laembers of the Saturday night
.:.:::.:.::2. , scholarship for further work. Supper Club' e�joyed their pnual
PETITION FOR. DIVOR� I MR. AND MRS. SIMMONS ?hristmas dinner party Sunday even-
Mrs. W�la Dean L. G,lls TS: Thom�s I ARE HOSTS 109 at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs. G.
J. GiIIi,,__ln Bulloch Supenor COUlt, 1 •. I
C. Coleman. Twenty guests attended
October Term, 1B52.-Suit for 01-1 Mr. and Mrs. LanDle :Sllllmons
had lovely Christmas gifh ..ere eX'
voce.:, ,. as guests' for a lovely turkey dm�er changed',
To Thomas J. G,ll_, dcfendaryt m sBld Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ed T. Lamel', ""'''''''"",,=''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''=
matter:
,anded to be
I Sundayy Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ed T. Lanier,
You al'e hereby comn
-3 'Mr and Ml's' Lester Bland
of Bl'ook-
nnd appeal' at the Janul:Il'y, 190 ,term \'
.
'.
of the Supel-ior Court of Bulloch co�n- let, Mr. and
Mr'S.John Rushing, BI ook-
ty Georgia, to answer the complomt
I let, Mr. &n<;l· Mrs, Lee Robel'ts'on and
of'the phlltltifT. menli.lfll\d in t,he ('a�·11 daughter, Jane, and Mr, und MrS:tion in her SUlt agamst you fo� d,- Walter Hatchel' and children, Martha
vO��iness the }lonorable J. L. Ren- 'I Lee and Bud, Bea.ufort, and
Mrs. Kirk
f
.
d of said court. Ballard, ColumbIa,
S. C.
r?M.i�u1.ft� day of December, 1952.
I
... · .
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, CHRISTMAS TEA PARTY
Bulloe-h Superior Court. Little Mis. Cathy Morris entertain-
NEVILLE &. NEVIL1.E Attorneys. ed with a Christmas tea party Tues-
(18dec2t)
I
day afternoon at the home of her
KINDERGARTEN grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H .R.
Announcing the opening of Frances
Cowart. 9n Don,aldson street. :estive
Kindergarten January 5th. Large holiday. decoomhons .were us.d m the
Jayground and kindergarten room' home wlth a lovely hghted tr�e.
Cook­
�nder construction. Playschool Tues- ies and punch were s'erved, ,T.wenty­
day', T.hursday and Friday af�rno�M four sman guests 'were present. Mrs.
:J to 6. Phone 638-Rl for regIstratIon Bernard Morris, mother of the little
and inform,ation. "ostes. and Mrs Cowart served
MRS. HAROLD TILLMAN, ,.. '.
.
.
(18dec1tp)
·and entertallled the httle group.
.....hylt ...... ....,
ATfEND WEDDING
IN PICKENS, S. C.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Miss
Virginia Lee Floyd and Mrs. Verdle
Hilliard were In PIckens, S. C., Thee­
day for the wedding of Dr. 1>loyd's
nephew, Pete Emmitt, and Miss Ma­
rian Christophel', of Pickens, an,1
Atfunta, 01'. Floyd SCI'Ved as Mr. Em­
mett's best mun lind Miss F'loyd served
us bridesmaid,
"'aat
&'D�
OPPORTUNI'n'
KNOCKS HERE -
IN MEMORIAM
DON'T MISS OUR BIG CHRISTMAS
EVE SHOW
Doors' Open at 11: 15 p, In.
"Sound Off"
Filmed in Technicolor
Starring Mickey Rooney.
In loving memory of our dear
husband' and father,
JOHN G. BEASLEY,
who left UB four yeears ago,
December 26, 1948.
Deep In our heart Iies a picture,
More precious than aliver or gold;
It is a picture of our dear d'addy and
husband, '.
Whose memory will never grow ol.d
Our 'hearts s.tili ache with aadness,
Our eyes till with tears;
But God only knows how we miss you
At the end of feur lonf, ye'''....
__
WIFE AN SONS. FOR SALE-Large girl's bleyele, In
TURKEYS FOR CHRISTMAS, have very good condltlon; ulso small
nice lot of assorted sizes .. MRS. H'I boy's bicycle, like new. See
HOMER
A. DEAL, Route 2, Box 82. (Up) :srMMONS at Mon's' and Boys' Store.
&eO fer A.....a•••t
In "". N.w.,.,.,•••
YOUR CHRISTMAS DAY TREATI
"The Rose Bowl Story"
Starring Marshall Thompson, Vera
. Miles and Natalie Wood
Also News and Special Short
Standard .Tractor & Equipment
Company, Inc.
FORD FARMING HEADQUARTERS
SATURDAY ONLY
"The Hour of 13"
The "T" killer Is' at large
Starring Pet!!r Lawford, Dawn Ad'alllS
and Derek Bond
- ALSO-
"Border Saddlemates"
Sta{ring Rex Allen
Quiz Show at 9 p. m.
The bill' winner received $665
last week. �N��K,
IN EVERY GRAINI
SUNDAY, MONDAY,TUESDAY
"Monkey Business"
Starring Cary Gl'ont, Marilyn Mon­
roe, Charles Coburn, Ginger Rogers
COME CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S
EVE WITH U:s-
We have @ big Musical Comedy
I for you,
"Ralnbow Round My Shoulder"
Frankie Laine and Billy Daniels
. (All Seats 65c)
/.
CHINITO RICE
For thrifty nutrition . _ •
scrve rice I Sene CBINITO
RICE-the extra fancy 1001
grain rice that cooks up (illh..
flurry, tender ... Every soow
white grain of CHINITO
RTCF, is packed with foo"
eoergy. Easy to cook I Eco·
nomical!
WEDNESDAY, T.HURSDAY and
FRIDAY ,
"Somebody Loves Me"
-
Betty Hutton and Ralph Meeker
Filmed' in Technicolor
Also Cartoon
••••
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
'OOK�
WHArr {OMING! Take the word of _one who gets around
to more homes than any�ody else.
Have Coke aplenty ••• and ice cold24 ,BoHI. Case $I!!"'S NfW' IF'S DlfffRfNrI'• IF'S SfNSArlOHALI "
." Announcement Soon ICI PI. Dopooit-AI Y...
DoGIor
IOT!UD UHDII AUTHOIITY 0' IHI
COCA-COLA COMPA"'Y IVAppear In thI. New.paper •••
Standard Tractor & Equipment IComQ!ny, Inc.FORD FARMI'NG HBADQ\lARTERS
ST,A'i'�BORO COCA·COLA BO'I"l'LING CO
SIX BtJl.LOCII TIMES AND S1'ATBssoRO' NEW8 THURSDAY, DEC. 26, l!i62
�------------.----------------------------------�--------------------------.----------------------------------
��8CtlXtCt-8X"iiNEVIlS�S I CitationGEORGIA-Bulloch Countt.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Luther E. Barrs having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop­
erty of Mrs. Elizabeth Barrs, a minor,
not.lce i. given that said application
will be-heard at by office at 10 o'clock
a. m. QJ1 the first Monday in January,
t063, next.
This November 8th, 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Mrs. T. W. Nevil. spent Sunduy
with the' White sisters.
John Thomas Hodges and Alwyn
Burnsed visited in Vidalia gnturdnv.
Buddy Anderson is spending the
holidays with relatives in Savannah.
MIJ". and Ml-S. Henry Burnsed wore
guests Saturday night of Mrs. Julin
nevils,
John B. Anderson and R. P. Mill I'
were in Flotidn during the week on
business.
Mr. and Mrs.
Olan Anderson visited relatives in Sa­
vannah Sunday.
Delmar Hollingswolth, of
well, S. C., visited the White
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. James
were week-end guests
Mrs'. H. C. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Bed Blalock, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Riggs and sons,
of Savannah, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Josb Riggs.
John B. Nesmith has arrived to
spend the holdiays with Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and other relatives.
Emory Melton and his friend, of
Statesboro, were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Melton.,
Mr. and MTS. Tecil Nesmith und
(....'h,ildren were dinner guests' Sunduy
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss.
MI'. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
daughter, of Savannah, were spend­
the-night gU.,3t5 of Mrs. John B. An­
derson Saturday.
Mr. and MTS·. Frank Melton and
Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Melton and
daughter, Marie, were visitors in Sa­
vannah Saturday.
Felton Young, of the U. S. Air
Force, arrived home Sunday night
to spend the holidays with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Young.
MT. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savannah, were dinner guests' Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. ,Charles De-ILoach, and also visited Mr. and MI·s.O. H. Hodge. Sunday afternoon.
IMr. and Mrs. Harold Brown, llnddaugh,ter and Mr. and �lrs. G. C.
Mobley a.nd children, of' Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson and
daughter, Mrs. John B. Anderson and
child:ren, Mrs. J. T. Martin and Con­
way Balwin, Mr. and Mrs. 'ralmndge
Lewis and children and MI'. and MI·3.
Chnpman Tuttle, .. of Vidalia, were
dinner guest� of Mr. llnd MTS. L. L.
Lewis', Sunday.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Nevils Home DemonstJ'atioll
Club had their Ohristmas party in the
'home economics department of the
NeVils High School on FTiday, De­
cember 19th. The room was beauti­
!fully decorated with Christmas col­
'OrB of red and green. A large light­
ed Christmas tree added to the fest­
ivity of the occasion. The Chl"ist�as
theme was carried out in the dainty
refreshments. The open-faced sand­
wiches were miniature� Christmas
trees served wi(I> Santa Claus cook­
!es, nuts, whiffle chips and Coca­
Colas. Many Ohristmas game" were
played. under the leadership of Mrs'.
Jack Brannen, l'8creation chairman.
Mrs. Rufus Brannen, president, pre­
/Bided at the bOlliness meeting. Misse,
Maude, Lucille and Leila White wero
hostesss and served refreshments',
Chl"istmas gifts were excharged.
Among the secret sisters' about twen­
ty-five guests �re present. Names
we.fe drawn for secret sisters for an­
other year.
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-Bullech County.
Mrs. D. A. Tanner,' having made
application for twelve months' sup­
port out of the estate of D. A. Tan­
ner, and appraisers duly ppointed to
set apart the same having tiled their
returns, all persons concerned are
I hereby required
to show cause before
the court of ordinary of said' county
on the first Monday in January, 1953,
,why said application' should not be
granted.
This 4th day of December, 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Citation
I
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. To All Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. Alice Hali Wilcox !iaving ap­
plied for guardianship of the person
and property of Thomas' Alexander
Singletery, minor child of John L.
Singletery Jr., late of said county,
\deceased, notice is given that said
application will be heiBrd at 11Iy office
at 10 o'clock a. m. OR the first Mon­
day in January, 1963 next.
This November 28th, 1962.
F. r. WILLIAMS, ,Ordinary.
This Is
WhatComrmrrrlte' For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, W. J. Davis, adminiatrator
of B. A. Davis, represents to the court
hI i>is petition duly filed and entered
on record that he has fully adminis­
tered B. A. Davis' estate, this is there­
fort to cite all persons concerned, kin­
d"d and creditors', to show cause if
any they can why.said admiaintsator
should not me discharged from his
adrnlnistration and receive letters of
dismission on the first Mondll¥ in
January, 1963.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Support Means
To YOU:
Better Property Value
The comrriunity's property is your key to greater
improvements .... expanded facilities and stabil­
ized values.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. L. Grant, guardian of Louis H.
Grant and Bettie Ruth Grant, his
minor children, has applied to me for
discharge from hjs guardianship of
I his said two minor childreo, this' is
I therefore to notify all persons con­
cerned to file their objections, if any
they have, on or before the fil'st Mon­
day of January, 1953, next, else he
will be discharged from his guardian­
ship as' applied for.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary, ,Bulloch ounty.
Expanded Educational
Facilities
Better schools and cultural growth-can only be
attained through th� business activity and pros­
jJerity of this community.
Petition To Probate Will
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Olliff Boyd', as executor, having
made application for probate in sol­
emn form the last will and testament
of Mrs. P""I Boyd Myers, late of
said county, the heirs at law of said
Mrs. Pearl Boyd Myers and all par­
ties' at interest are hereby required
to appear at the court of ordinary of
.
said county on the first Monday in
January, 1953, next, when said ap­
plication for probate will be heard.
Trus the 6th day of December, 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
Fred T. Lanier and Robt. S. Lanier,
Attorneys for, Petitioner.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Concern:
Floyd Olliff having in proper form
applied to me for permanent lette..
of administration on the estate of
R. F. Olliff, late of oaid county, this
i� to cite all and singular the creditors
and next iJf kin of R. F. Olliff to be'
and' ,appear at my affice within the
time allowed by law and show CAuse
if any they can, why permanent ad�
ministration shOUld not be granted to
Floyd Olliff on the first Monday in
January next, 1953, on said estate.
Witness' my hand and officiai signa­
ture this 29th day of November, 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.Greater Purchasing Power
The money you spend in this community stays in
this community! It w.orks for you and your fam­
ily and is returned with big dividends in a common
, prosperity.
The Bulloch Titnes
Communit". �rowth and
Wealth
Yes, the citizenI;'! of this community can serve its
- �nterest best.! Your merchants are in business
to give you the finest merchandise, the best serv­
ice, the fairest· prices-and above all,. friendly,
.
;].1ersonal interest of a mutual goal' for success.
Notice of Change of Place of
Holding Cou,rt.
This is to notify all pel'Sons con­
cerned .that the Justice Court of th"
1340th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, wiil be changed from
the pl'esent place of holding court on
the Rolund Lee place on the old Sn­
vannah road to the Eslu school 'house
buildin� on the old Savannah road in
said 1340th G. M. District. 'I'he fil'st
court to be held on the thitd Fl"iday
in Febural'y, 1953.
This December 1, 1962.
S. W. STARLING, J. P.,
JustiCe of the Peace 1340th G. M.
I
Districtl Bulloch County, Ga.
(Udec4tp)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby giveri that Mrs.
E. L, Neal, widow of EL L. Neal, lute
of said· county, deceased, 'has made
upplication to encumber th2 p,roperty
which was' set aside :1S a year's BUI>­
port fOI' the benefit of said widow and
Marion Neal, Lavone Neul, Katherine'
Neal. Robert Neal nnd Earldcan Neal,
minor children of said E. L. Neal,
deceased, by th-e court of ordinary
of said county, as recorded in yeul"'s
support book 4, pag-e 152, the purpose
of said encumbrance being that of a
security deed to The 111ederal Land
Bank of Columbia.
Said application wi!1 be heard be·
fore t'he court of crdinal'y of said
county at the court hou�-e in'3aid C('llin.
ty atl0 a. m. on the 31st day of De­
cember, 1952, at wJrich tinle objections
if any to the granting of said ar.·lica.
Clition will be 'heard,
,
'l'his the 20th day of December, 10;;2
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary of Bulloch County, Gu.
(25decltc)
-
.
Shop in Statttsboro with �hose who invite your
patronage through the advertisements:in
PINE TIMBER Fon SALE
The estote of F. H. Futdh. is offer­
ing for I sale -all the pine timber 8
inches ill diameter and u'bove, 10
inches fl'om. the ground, on '174 acres
in the 180Srd G. M. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia. Sealed bids will be,
accepted and held until 11 n. m. Jan­
uary 6, 1963, when they will be open­
ed to determine who makes the best
offer. Your bid wiil he appreciated.
MRS. F. H. FUTCH,
Rt. 5, Box 492-B, Savannah, Ga.
,
L. G. FUTCH, .
"Il.t. 1, Groveland, Ga.
(lldec4tp) Administrators.
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,
fiVe !,ooms and bath, upstair's, John_
ston House, 115 Savannah Avenue; oc­
I cupancy 9Y Janllary l"t; all conven-
I ience", including electri� hot water
I
heater; garage. Apply to HINTON
BOOTH or GEOR� M. JOHNSTON,
Statesboro, Ga. (l8dec-tfc
---------------------------
P.D.Q. BIJS1NESS RECORD
SlMPLh:-h:ASY--I,lUICK
.
A simplified Business Record for I
mcome tax purposes; sUltabled'or any
business filing cash basis retul'nes;
eliminat.es detail; gives all necessary
records for one year, including inven_
tory, under one covel'; meets record
keeping equirement!; in a simple, easy
manner, Shows what records to keep
and how. Remit $3.09: refund if re-'
turned in ten days. P.D.Q. BUSI- i
NESS FORMS. 246 New Street, Ma-
'1I:a:a:ct:8:1a�=�=�=:tlt:::8:a:t&:8J:a�=t:8X�C:�bl2:�::::��;a:;llct:8:1a�=�=B:8=��::8:a::C8:8Jal:8:lCt:8X8:iC:�1lcan, Ga. (18decltp) to & a:l
,
'
,.
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NOTIC,E
T'; Petroleum Products Users '
TEXTILE OUTLOOK
. .
BRIGHT FOR 1953
eonve�i'., fabrieatA>rs, the euttlng
'trade., Industrial consumers and dis­
tibutors, the stocK situation this put
fall ",as the opposite of the clogged
condition that prevailed a year ago.
"The course of forward progress
for textiles and nil industry will be
made more certain by n government
which givlls positive leadership, a
"Mter a pivotal year which saw leadership of courage and initiutive
1Ihe American textile industry pull out In place of an administration which
of a 15-month slump, all who are during recent years too fequently
concerned with the manufacture of seemed unsure of itself, was easily
fabrics and yarm! can look to 1963 panicked and was often negative in
with new assurance," President Wit- its policies .
liam A. L. Sibley, of the American, "Ameri",,'" textile industry also
Cotton Manufacturers Institute, 88- looks :Cor improvement abroad, some­
serts il' appraising the outlook for what In the pattern of the current
the New Year.
.
domestic recovery. It is encouraging
"The outlook for textiles, as wltb that the United Kingdom, which holds
industry in general, is no longer the key to trade liberalization iB end­
clouded by the fog of inflation, fears lng 1Ihe current year mnintaining. 8
of higher taxes and anxiety for our balance of her international pay­
nation's solvency. There is .good rea- menta and with a substantial In­
son to believe'the textile mills will be erease In dollar and gold reserve.
Bupplying the moot goods for actual "In addition to enlisting the effort
consumption, the best goods for con- ,of textile nations to reduce tradeNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
sumer satisfaction and the most eco- baniers, the U. S. delegation wonGEORGIA-Bulloeh Countr. nomically priced good••ince World eonference acceptance of a policy to
ToNA!11 Wlhoh� itbyMagiy ContheemtM: E War II, all factors considered. expBDd the consumpticn of textileso. eo s ere ven a rs. . "C kl tto odL. 'Neal, widow of E. L. Neal, late of
I
.
onsumer te ngs of cn n go s through long-range promotional uf-
said county, deceased, has made ap- dunng the romlng season should ex, forts based on the principle. of free
plication to eneumber the property ceed those of last year by at least 6 competition."
which was set aside ari a year's sup- per cent. On tite basis of expanded ""' "'"
portfor the benetlt of said widow and individual consumption alone without
Marion Neal, Lavone Neal, Katherine includin �i1itary or industrial' use.Neal, Robert Neal -and- Earldean Neal, g, ,.. . ' ,
minor children of said E, L. Neal de- the year s domestic cotton consump­
ceased, by the court of ordinary of tion can be expected to reach 9,3
said county, us recorded in Year's million bales, compared with an an­
Support Book 4, page 162, the purpose nual average of 9 million bulea for
of sa!d encumbrance being that of 8 the period !946-1949.
security deed to The Federal Land "Thi tl k'
.
tif d b thBank of Columbia. IS ou 00 IS. JUS I e. . y . e
Said application will be heard be- f"�t that excess Inventortes which
fore the ordinary of said county at weighted down the industry at he
the court house in said county at 10 ibeginning of this season moved into
n., m. on t� 20�h day. of. Dec�mber, distrrbution rapidly during August
1952, at which time ObJ�ctlon, � a�y, and September. October mill stocks,to the grantmg of said appllcation � • th . I t f thwill be h rd nown ...o e eqmva en 0 Tee
This tI:':8th dny of December, 1962. weeks' production, were in line. with
F. J. WILLIAMS, the desirable operating minimum.
Ordinary Bulloch Co\1ntYJ Ga. "Similar impovement ha been.seen(l1declle) at all subsequent levels of processing
and distribution, Throughout the
",hole'maze of secondary processorS!,
SHERIFF'S SALE
. GEORGlA-Bolloeh County.
On the first. Tuceda,y in January,
1963, viz., on January 6, 1968, within
tite legal hourS" of aale, before the
court house <lPor In Statesboro- Bul­
loch county, Ga., I will sell at public
outery to the higheat bidder for cash
the following described personal prop­
erty levied on under foreclosure of a
certain bill of sal" to secure debt in
favor of Sea Island Bank aganlst J.
J. Mangrfurn, sued out in the city
court of Statesboro, vis.:
One certain �New Carrier 3/ ton
air coriditionlng unit, serial No. 6ls-
2119-12Ov-9OCy, bought from Home
Comfort Inc., said bill of sale to se­
cure debt elated 8/21/62 recorded in
S'latesboro Methodist Church
book 198, page 281, in ·the office of the
clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
This sale to be made under author­
ity of an order granted by Hon. Cohen
Anderson, Judge of said court, under
the provisions of Seea. 89-1203 and 39-
1204 of the Code of Georgia.
sermon by This December 16, 1952.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sherll' c:C:S:
Foundation Fellow- (18dee2te)
, .
t« Statesboro
.. Churches, ..
Industry Pull�ng Out Of
A 15-Months Slump-In
Manufadure �otton GoodsStatesboro Baptist.
·REV. GEO. LOVELL JR" P••tor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:16' a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Worship hour.
8:30 p, m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
ing.
We, the undersigned suppliers of Petrol­
eum Products hereby give notice that effect­
ive January 1, 1953, to insure uninterrupted
deliveries, all accounts must be paid
thirty-day basis. No exceptions.
This December 8th, 1952.
H. P. JONES
J. F_ WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11,30. Morning worship; sermon by
thy pastor.
7:JO, Evening worship;
, . £Ii'e� pastor.
8:80. W"-,,Iey
ahip Hour..
A. B. McDOUGALD
W. W. "(Dub) BRANNEN
J. GILBERT CONE
C. R. POUND
J. D. WATSON
L. E. BRANNEN
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:16 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:80 a. m.-Moming worship.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7:30 p, m.-Evening worship.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
second Sunday. PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Irene Rooks Roberts vs, ,Iflhn
j�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAlien Ro�rts'-Suit for Divorce-In Superior Superior Court of Bul-
loch County, Georgia, Junuary
Term, 1953.
To John Allen Roberts, defendant in
said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
Superior COlH"t of Bulloch county,
Georgiu, to answer the complaint of
the pluintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit against you for di­
vorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
froe, judge of said court.
This 17th day of December, 1962.
HATI'IE POWELL, Clerk,
(26dec2tp) BulloC!> Superior Court.
FOR SALE- 1948 Ford tractor and
ali equipment, In lIood condition.
COMER GROOVER, �gist.r, Ga. ill..__... •
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning WOl'Sh'ip.
5:16. B. T. U.
7'.30. Evangelistlc service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
, Sunday Services
10 :16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6 :30. Pioneer Young People.
Mld-w"ek Service, Wednesday even-
Ing at 7:80,
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. S'l'YLES, Pastor.,
10 :80 a. m, Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. '
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Water Pumps
.
WE HAVE ON HAND WATER PUMPS AND
SPRINKLERS - MOTOR AND TRAC'OOR
DRIVEN FOR YOUR TOBACCO BEDS
M. E. Ginn Company
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
, For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern: .
Eva Jones Moore having �n proper
form applied to me for permanent let­
ters of administration on the estete
of Sarah Jones; late of said eounty,
this is to cite all and singular the
creditors and next of kin o! harah
Jones to be and appear 'at my office
within the time allowed by law and
show eause, il any they ean, why per­
manent admisistration should not be
granted to Eva Jones'Moore on Sarah
Jones' estate.
Wit.ne.s my hand and oll'leial signa­
ture this 9th day of Dec,ember, 1962.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Follow this sign,
to a Better Home Town
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday Bchool, 10 a. m.
Morninll worship, 11 a. m. '
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :3� p. m.
Wednesday p"yer meeting, 7:30
p. m.· ,
- Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sunday.)
11ev. Bob Bescancon, Paltor
10:80 Ii. '!!. Sunday Ichool.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p_ m. Training Unjon.
7 :80 p. m. E.-ening worship.
PETrrJON FOR D1SMISSIUN
GEORGIA-Blllioch Count,.
Whereas, Mrs. D. B. Bule, admin­
istratrix of the estate of D. B. Buie,
deceased, represents to the court in
her petition duly fiied end entered on
record that she hal fully administered
""id estate, this is therefore to cite
all persons concerned, kindred and
creditors, to show ca�, if any· they
<an, why ..id administratrix should
not be discharged from her adminis­
tration and receive lotters' of dismis­
sion on the' first Monday in January,
1953.
Macedonia Baptist Chureh
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor.
Sunday S.-hool, 10:16 a. m.
Morninl!' Worship, 11:30 a. m .
�venil'g Worship, 7:30 p. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invites you to attend services each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
"chool house in Brooklet. Preaching, PETITION FOR DISMISSION
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor GEORGIA-Bulloch County. \
of First Assembly of, God Temple, Where"", Sylvester Parrish, admin­
Savannah, Sund�,y 3chool eacb S.un- istrator of J. B. Parrish, represents to
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. ServIces the court in his petlion duly filed and
are in charge of Aldine R. ChaplDan. entered on record., that he has fully ad-
minislore" J. B. Parrish's estate. this
is thorefore to cite all persons con­
cerned, kindred and creditors, to show
cause, if any they ean, why oaid ad­
ministrator sbould not be discharged
from- IMs &ciminiBtration and recehce
letters of ilismi.. ion on the first Mon­
day in J&Duary, 1963.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Thia baDller, the eymbol of,the new Champion Home
Town CoBteot, can herald -the beginning of a new era
for yo•• home ,town. Bere'. the key to a piau that
00-. 01 Georgia eommunitiee are using to build· a
better (uture. h'. oue way of uniting neighbors and
rriende to accompliah thooe much-needed community
het&ermeDt projects.
.
,
It'. a eonteet in which there can be no losers. For
whether your towu wino a ca.h award or not you will
etill wiu a cleaner, richer, more livable community.
Get a cory "f the 1953 Champion Home. Town Conteat­
manual at your Georgia Power .tore ·today or write
doe acld.- below, Then decide with your fellow·
eiti_ to enter the COnt.... and wqrk to prove that
tour to'WII U one or which you can be proud.
NO TRESPASSING
All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt, fu;h, cut or haul wood or
etlre.rwise trespass on any of· my land!
ia Bolloch county under strict penalty
of the law.
This November 24, 1962.
MRS.. J. C. PREETORIUS.
(27nov2tp)
TO PROBATE WILL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M. E. Nie'holes ha�ing applied aa
_ executor for probate in solemn form
GEORGIA'-Bul!och Coun�y. of the I ....t will and testament of Mr•.
By the authorIty vested III us by the ,Alex F.teh, of said county, the heir.
Georgia Code, we do hereby designate
\'at la.. of Aid
Mrs. Alex Futch aTe
�he B".lIoch Herald, a newspaper pub- here'by required to appeal' at the court
hshed III States�r?, GeorgIa, Bullo�b of ordinary for said county on the
oou!'ty, as t!'e �fflc"'l Ira�ette lor8
..,d
tint Monday in January next, when'
county, be&'1nmng January 1, ��5 . said ap.plication for probate will beF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. h rd
HATTIE POWELL, ea .
C1erk Bulloch Superior Court, Ga;
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
sTOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff
(6nov8tp. Bullocb County, Ga.
NO'l1ICE.
Notice of lntenUon'to Apply For
I The Passage of a Local Bill.
Notice is hereby given that appli­
cation ..ill be made at the next ses-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County., sion of tbe General AS'sembIy of Goor-
By virtue of an order of the ordi- gia, which is the �953 session, for the
nary of said Etate and county, there pa�sage of a local bill to amend Sec­
will be sold at public outcry, on the tion,30 af the charter of the city of
first Tuesday ni January, 1953, at the Statesboro, and to provide for the eS­
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- tablishment of a recorder's court
gia between the legal hours of sale, which ..hall have all powers now con­
to 'the highest and best bidder for Iferred on the mayor of said city under
cash, the following described lalld in
\
Secti?� 30 of said/city charter.
said county, to-wit: ThIS tbe 9th da,:v of Decem!;>er, 1962.
All that certain trnd of land' 10- F. EVERETT WILLIAMS,
.eated in the 48th G. M. District of A. J. TRAPNELL, '
Bulloch county, Ga., containing 1391 Representetives from Bulloch Coun.tyacres, more or les's, and bounded north In the General Assembly of-Georg1a.
by estate lands of Jim Jackson and (lldec4tc) I
lands of Slater Hodges; south by lands
of Nelsol. Ponder, and west by lands
of Joe Eas'on estete and lands of Geo.
Miller estate.
This 9th day 01 December, 1952.
B. J. CLIFTON,
As Administrator of Estate of Bennie
LIJ:;TON G. LANIER,
Olifton, Deceased.
Attorney 10r Estate.
Ad�ertisement To Sell Land
NO TRESPASSING,
AlI parties are hereby warned not
to hun�, fiBh, cut or haul wood, eolloet
Christmas trees' or greenery or other.
wise trespass on the lands of the un­
dersigned in the 48th District, Bulloch
county, under strict penalty of the
law. W,M. A. HA:GAN.
(lldec3tp)(4tc)
/
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED .•.
A Large New Slock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carrr a Complete Line
-0-
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Su ppJ ies - Prinlin"
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY' PARKING _
Phone 327
THURSDAY, DEC. 25, 1952
,JONES - The Florist
PHONE 272
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT Bf».
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect *­
Iplrit which prompta JOU to erect
the .tnne B. aD act 'Jl I'IIvereaee
aDd devotion .•
-
•• Our u�
I. at JOur oemee.
All The Employees of H. Minkovitz & Sons .loin Mr. Ik�
I
Minkovitz in ,Wishing All Our' Fiiends
Merry Christmas,
.
Mrs. Harry Stevens
Mrs. Sam Brannen
Mrs. Charles E. Nevils
M;rs. Homer Lanier
Miss Minnie Lee Jones
Mrs. Alvin Griffith.
Mrs. Bill Finch
Mrs. L. C. Deal
Miss Virginia Daughtry
Harry Vause
Mrs. John Kennedy
Burchard B. Berry
Harman B. Huff
William Lambert
Robert Wright
Ernest Brannen Jr.
O. A. Bazemore
Mrs. M. B. Hendrix Jr.
1\1rs. Minnie B. Mikell
Mrs. Sidney Smith
Mrs. Dewey Cannon
Mrs. Eudie Waters
Mrs. William Lambert
Miss, Elizabeth Smith
Mrs. Dewey Smith
Mrs. Ivy Miller
.
Mrs. W. H. Goff
Mrs. Mary J. Anderson
Mrs. George Bean
Mrs. L. C. Rushing
Mrs. Felix DeLoach
Mrs. Dallas McCorkle
Miss Faye Akins
Miss June Edentield •
Mrs. Vonzie Lewis
.
B. F. Brannen
Mrs. Earl Allen
Miss Faye Smith
Mrs. George Cook
Mrs. Herman Huff
Norman Campbell
Ike Minkovitz
Chavis Q>oper
Mattie Pearl Garnett
Statesboro'" Largest Department Store
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"M.� HARVEY BUTLER ran a�I'I chapped hand through thelank brown hair that fell qver hisI forehead and stared conternptu­
oUlly at Jack and Gordon Linter.
Their blue eyes were on him. wide
and qu.stioni"c .
"You sure there ain't no Santa
Claus?" .ix·year-old Gordon .Iked
worriedly.
Harvey laughed. 'Course the L!ri.
tera were little kids, six and seven,
but they ought to know better.
"You think I'd be paradinll around
in split'out jeans an' • patcbed
.hirt if there was?"
.
"Probably Santa Clau. i. brinll'
ing you new ones for Christmas,"
Jack said hopefully.
Harvey sneered. thinking of the
barren Christmasel at his neuse.
They were lucky if they had a tree
even. This year on account of his
little .Ister-just over three now­
mom had said they'd try to have
some presents. "Any new clothes I
let we buy," he .aid, "an'
ulually I just get my COUlin'l old
Ituft. Hand-me-downs, mom calla
them."
·'Well. H again Gordon looked
hopeful, "that doesn't mean any­
thing. MosUy Santa brings toy••
not clothes."
"Not to me. he doesn't. I tell you
there isn't a Santa Claus except
for your folks."
Gordon's eyes filled with tears
and Jack looked like crying. "Are
you sur�?" he asked, his voice
quavering. "Your little sister told
me Santa Claus-Kaws she calls
him-is coming to your house."
The wfnd seemed to whlsUe
through all the holes and thin
place. b. Harvey's clothes. "Carol
said that? Honest?"
"Yeah." Jack said, "you know
how funny she talks. She .aid he
was coming through the door ..
'cause you don't have a chimney.
when the lights' Jre out and bring
her n doll and some other things."
"What things? Try and remem·
ber." Harvey felt chilled. If Carol
was expecting Santa Claus, count.
ing on him like these kids ... How
would Ihe feel when he didn't
come?
·.'Doll cradle and a wagon," Gor­
don said. "Ani! a trlke-"twlke'
Ihe called it-painted red. You
wer� just kidding us, weren·t you,
Harvey?"
HARVEY LOOKED at theirfaoe.-and felt mean that he
had told them the truth. After all. '
he was eleven, big enough to know
better. and they were just IitUe
lIuy.. "Sure.t I guess there' I a
Santa Claus, but sometimes he
doesn·t get all the houses. Like
Carol said. we don't have a chlm·
ney for him to come down, so he
probably milsed UI a couple of
Urnes."
The light wal back in the bOYI
eyes. "Sure. that's It. What're ya
making that Icowly face for. Har·
vey?"
:fYou were Just kidding tiS,
weren" you, Harvcy? Thcre
reaDy Is a Santa Claus?"
This time Harvey chose his
words carefully. "Well, he might
miss our house again this year
and Carot'd sure be disappOinted.
so I was trying to think how J
could see she got what she wanted.
I think I can make her a wagon
at the Boy's Club and a wooden
cradie. You think that'd work?"
..Sure,"· Gordon agreed enthusi­
astically. "long as she thinks Santa
brought them, she won't know the
difference ...
"What about the doll and the trio
cycle? You can't make those,"
Jack pOinted out
Harvey shivered, leaning against
the board fence. "Mom gave me
money tor a haircut that I could
use for a doll." Usually Mom ga';e
him haircuts 'cause they were so
expensive. but she had a burned
hand now.
"Hey. Jack," Gordon shouted ex­
citedly. "how about that old t!'ike
in the garage? Harvey could fix the
wheel ... "
··Sure." Gordon answered. "and
I'll bet we can lind some red
paint."
"And we could make her some
block. at the Boy'. Club ea.y."
Harvey shoved his bands in his
pocke�s. swallowing quickly. "Gee.
that'd be fine. she doesn't have any
now. See you later."
'
"Come on, Oordon," he heard
;..-IIIIII!III!I!IIIIII..--.---IllI!IJ!I-----------__..iJ'
Jack yeU happily. "let' .• 110 lind
that trike."
.J. Gilbert Cone
====�--'.=
... =-=-=-��=
BANKS-RIGGS BRANNEN-OTWELL MISS BEAVER-
• Purely Personal. or interest is th mnrriage of Mrs. Mr. and 1IIrs·. Irvin A. Brannen, of MR. FLETCHEREubia Bonks of Motter, to Gordon Statesboro, announce the marriage of Miss Jane Beaver and Jerry Fletch­
R.iggs, of Regi tel', which took place their daughter, Carolyn Mary, to el' are properly proud of the very
Mrs. Leon Donaldson is spending on Sunday, December 7th. T'he
I Roy P, Otwell Jr., son of Mr. and I high honor conferred upon them by
sometime with relatives in Abbeville, double-ling ceremony was performed MIS. Roy P. Otwell, of Cummings. the student body appoved by the Iac­
Ala. by Elder V. I'. Agan ut his 'home in 'I'he mal'ringe was solemnized No- ulty. They are Miss S.H.S. and Mr.
Perry Woods, of Greenville, S. C., Statesboro. v€mber 15th. S.H.S. This' coveted hbnor means that
spent several days here during' the The 'bride was becomingly gowned Mr. and Mrs. Otwell ars both sen- these two young students represcnt
. week. in a navy suit, white blouse and white iors at the University of Georgia, the typical Statesboro High boy and
Mi-ss Ann 'ViJlifol'd is spending the
I
accessories. Her corsage was of where Mr. Otman is a member of girl. The choice is based on personal-
holidnys with her fnmil y u t Wmreu- whitq duistee.
I
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, and Mr. oe- ity, school loyalty, service "out of the i�������i��������::=:::::::::;ton, Ga After II short wedding trip to well of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. line duty" for school and friends,1\'11'. and Mrs. Ernest Teel, of Aln- Florida 1\11'. and Mrs. Riggs return- They will receive B.B.A. degrees in co _ operativeness and scholarship.
bamu, nrc visiting her father, C, H'I ed �o Register, where they will make. �une and pian. to rnak.e their home Both these students' are with theBed. nbaugh.
\
.
their home. ,
I
in Athens, until that time, top or the senior class', members
Mrs. George SeRI's, of .Moultr ie, • • • • • • • • of the Beta Club, Quill and Scroll and
spent the week end with her fath.r,1 MISS HAGIN BRIDE REHEARSAL PARTY H W' CI b J . .
D B Turner and fam ily
. OF MR. PROSSER M,·s. Rufus Simmons and Mrs. l. on�rary riters �. erry .'S �ro... , .
I Y S' t tai d . h I I duction manager of the Critenon,:M' nd Mrs A utherland have On Saturday a.fternoon at New f. immons en er mne Wit a ove y. •I. a .. "
'I'b ff t F id
..
th president of his cluss, and football and
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hope Methodist Church MISS Murgu-
u e supper n ay evening at e
b k tb II ta d h
.
d
Sabin of Wenonoh N J I ret C�rene Hagin only daughter of 'horne of the latter for the Hagin-
. as e a ,S r, an
.
as receive
, ,
. . .' . P ddi
I
many other honors. He IS the son of
Miss Ninette Sturgis. of Atlanta, I Mrs ', George Hag
in and the la 1IIr.! ros�r we Ing party. The ho�e was Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher. June
is pending the' holidays with hert Hag-in became the bride of Harry l,benutlfullY
decorated with Chrlstmns ,
motl er Mrs Nina Sturgis. I Prosser son of M,'. nnd Mrs. Bloys J. urrangements. The place-curds were daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro� Bea-1, .
I' . silver wishb t' d lth ti b lis ver, IS co-editor of the Gritenan,lVh-. and Mrs. Dan Lester are spend. �rO"Ss'�J'.. �e Rev, W. H. �nsley O�l- �. one.s lC WI I�y e. basketball star and has won many
ing the week in Atlanta as guests of I elated, uSing the double-ring service
nnd ...... prlgs of holly. Covers were
h h
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Oliver. I in the presence of relatives and pluced
for Miss Hagin, Mr. Prosser, ot er onors..... mAYER MI)NUMENT COMPANY
Mis's Jan Murphy, of Atlanta, is friends. T.he vows were spoken in a 11II1s� F�ances Armstrong', George Pe· MRS. ORVIN IMPROVED
II t 111 B tt S B J
A Local Industry SiDe. ll1U
s.pending the holidays with her pal" beautiful setting of white chrysunthe- o.
e, ISS. e y ua rannen, ones Friends of Mrs. Chas. A Orvin will
ents, JIIIr. and Mrs. Bish Murphy. I mums, Easter lilies and gladioli AIken, MISS ��rbaru Ann J.ones, be glad to learn that she is at home JOHN M. THAYER, l'roplift�r ,
JIII, -. lind �[J-s. M. O. Lawrence and against a background of palm and, Bucky Akins, MISS Melba McAlhster, after having been in the ,hospital for I
'6 We.t Main Street PHONE 439 Stata_ro, Ga.
Om �U ���y �r ���� te'whlte�mi�ta���9��1'n19�I�hlnH��M�M�MteMa�M��.�n;I�.n���r�y�s���r�e���i�n�d���a�f;��I.����(�h�D�r���f�I�������������������������spend the .h.olidays with relatives. I delubru. The white cove.reti chancelj and Mrs. Blois Prosser', Bil�y Pros·se,t',Mr. and Mrs. DOllald Hostetler, of rail wus entwined with smilax, and on � MI'.. and . rs. Ma�k Hagtn,. MurCia
Raleigh, N, C., are guests of her par· either end were arrangements of re.d I HagIn,
MISS Cluudla McDamel, Rev"
ents, M,.. and Mrs'. Burton Mitehell. I poinsettias. The candles were lighted and Mrs. W. H. Ansley, Mrs. F. D.
John Groover who teachers at Vi- . by BillylProsser, broth ..r of the groom. Thackston, Miss G€orgia Hagin, M,·s.
dalia, is sl>endi�g the holidays with I and Jerry McDaniel Jr., of T.allahlls'l
George C. �.gin, l\ft:s. Rufus Sim·
his' l�\other, Mrs. Geol'ge Groover. I see, Fla. A program of �edd,"g mu·
mons and MIS
.•I..V: S.,mmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tillman have as SIC was render� by MISS Mynette I DI,NNER DANCE
guests her parents, Mr. and M,·s. May, of Sumnel', and B. L. Kennedy. I Among the 10"ely pre.holida lar.
Earl Davidson, of \Vorcester, Mass. of Atlanta, sang "1 Love Thee" and tics was the dinner danctt gi:anl 011
Mr. and l\'lrs. Charles Brannen have "1 Love You Tl'uly/' and at the con·- � Wednesday evening of lust week at
as guests today her pal'Cnts, Mr. and elusion of the cer'emony sang uThE the bautifully decorated For est
Mrs. M. G. Queen, of Wa�esbol·o. LOl'd's Pl'�yel'.'� l!sher--groomsmmen Heights Gountl'y Club by �h.e medical
S�mmy Tillman has· i.l1'1·lved .fl'om w�l'e Roblll Hagll1� �I'othel: of th� staff of the Bulloch Gounty Hos'pital,Baltl111ol'e, Md., to spcnd the holidays bl'lde, and Bucky Akllls. George Pelote which includes the medical doctors
with 11is parents, Ml'. and Mrs. Joe I was Mr. Pro;sel"s best man. Mi�s and dentists of Statesboro, Dl'. JohnTillman. •. Frances Al'mstrong attended as mUld Daniel Deal, of' POl'tal and Statesboro,M,'. and M,... Fr"d T. Laniel' left
I
of honor. She ,�ore a gown fashioned and Dr. Hames and Dr. Griffin, of
W�nesday fOI' Atlanta to spend n '�Ith velvet b�dlce. �f Royal blue lI�d I Claxton. Guests were the employees
few days ""th M.r. and Mrs. George light blue skIrt wIth. full overskllt of the hospital, the clerical staff, the
Hltt Jr. and famIly. of Royal blue net. She carned a cre.· office nurses 01 the 'doctors, the un.
Lt. and Mrs. Worth McDougald and cent·shaped bouquet � red carna· dertakers and their wives the em.
little daughte,·, Susan, 01 Notfolk. va·,llions. The bridesm�ids, Miss Betty ployees of the health depar�ment' andare WIth h,s' moth�:" Mrs. W. E. Me. Sue Brn�nen and MISS Melba MeAl; a few young men from the co.ljPlI'e.Dougald. for" fe" days. I lister, at lilt. Vernon: WO,," dres�es o. Leodel Coleman was' master of �ere.Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snoo�s .and Royal blue velvet WIth o.ver.sklrt of monies and during the eveninjr achlidren, Randy and Cathy, 01 A,ley, hgh·t blue net, and carned crescent number of lovely prizes Wel'e
gt'�er.were week end guests of her parents, bouquets of red carnations. All the A delightful program include aMr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone. nttendantd wore small head. dress'es I Christmas story given by Mrs .. �i"Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell and of Royal blue velvet. The bnde. wJ.o nard Morris vocal selections b M's'
chi1dre�, AI and Bonnie, .are spending i e�tered with her brothe�, Mac� Ha· Iris Smith, �nd a vocal duet b� M:.:the holidays In St. LoUIS, Mo., with gin. �ade a charmmg pIcture In her Ronnie Pafford and'MiS1l EVelyn �ich.her mother. Mrs. C. C. Hoefel. I ballerina-length gown of white duch- ards. Music for the dancing wa f r.Parlish Blitch, of Atlanta, and Miss I ess satin styled with clos'ely fitted nishad ',y Emma Kelly's Orch:st�a.Caroline Blitch, of Paim Beaehl, I bodice with high collar and long About one hundted· guests attendedFla.. are spending Christmas with sleeves' which ended in points over and and a delicious turkey dinner wastheir mother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch. I the 'hand.. The bodice was trimmed served .
Coa.t Guardsmen Billy Taylor, of in satin covered buttons. The finger. I
.
• •••
Miami, and Bobby Taylor. of Groton, I tip veil of double illusion was attach. RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
Conn., are spending several days dith 'ed a bandeau studd·ed with pearln.! The Christma.. dance given by memo
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.' She carried a crescent-shaped bouquet :bers of the Rhythm Club was a de.
Taylor. lof white carnations centered with a lighti'ul occasion of Thursday even.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes and white orchid. Mrs. Hagin, mother ot ing at the Country Club, which Is
Han Bo, of Nashville, Tenn., will arrive the bride, chose for her <!.aughter·s elaborately decorated for the Christ.
Friday to spend several d·ays· with her I w�ding a dress of ashes of roses mas season. During the evening tur.
parents, Mt·. and Mrs. Lester
Eden./
"repe worn with navy accessories and key a'la·king, pickles', stuffed celery,
field Sr. corsage of white carnations'. Mrs. cake and coffee were served. Kelly's
S/Sgt. Dick Brannen, who has re: Prosser, the groom's mother, wore: Orchestra furnished music and !or�y
c:cntly arrived ftom Korea, and Mrs. grey crepe with white accessories and � couples attended. . \
B�annen are spending t'he holidays; a corsage of purple chrysanthemum,. I HERE FOR 'HoiiDAYSWIth h,. parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd I Following the ceremony'a reception I Ed' G f R'Brannen. was held at the home of the bride. ��n ro?ver, 0 lchmond, Va.,M . d lIf W ld FI d 'rh b'd' bl . 'bas JOined hIS mother Mrs. W E.
.
r. an rs. a 0 oy have ar-I e TI e s ta e was covered WIth a I C bb f R k
'
:
rived from Baltimore, Md., to spendl
white linen cloth and eentered .with
I .Ot' °th MOC y dM.oMunt.
N. C.• In.:
th h I'd' th
.
d'
I VISI WI r. an rs. Walker Hill.e 0 I ays here WIth Dr. and Mrs. e tiere wedding cake surrounded 111 C bb f k .W. E. Floyd, and in Ailey with her with ferns' and narcissi and burning r: a ,0 Roc. y Mount, and JO.hn
parents, 1IIr. and Mrs. John Peterson. I white tapers in silver holders. Mrs. F'. �Ihff fGroov�r, o� Atla��a, are WIthMi3s Edna Laws·on. 6f Brunswick, I D. Thackston sev� theweddingcake em o a ew ays t IS week.
Was the guest for several days last D. Thackston served the wedding cake,
week �f Mr. and Mr. \V. A. Bowen; � Dnd Rus'sian tea, nuts and mints werealso wlth Mr. and Mrs. Bowen is his'l
served by Misses Frances Simmons, I
mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, of Portal. Nona Hodges. and Johnnie Sue
Geol'ge Powell, of Atlanta, and Hodges'. During' the'aft.moon the
:I'ommy Powell, studel\t at the Un i- I young couple 'le�t or a short wedding I
versity of Georga SchOOl of Veteri.I'· tl·ip. The bl'id'e \Vol'e' n navy suit with rnary, al'C spending the holidays with. white accessories and the ol'chid from I
theil' pal'ents, MI'. and Mrs. Bob hel' bouquet. ' IWest. I I Out·of·town guests included· M,'•.
1111'. and 1'111'. Everett Barron and E. P. Bl'ads'hU\v, Mrs. G1lorgia B"all I
son Mike and 1'111'. and Ml's. J. E.
MC'lnen,
Miss Lucile P"osSel', Mr. and ICroan JI'. and /:laughter Lachlin 1111 1'11,... Henl'Y MilleI', Savannah; MI'.
oI Atlanta, are spendin� a few days' and· 'MI·s. J. L. McDaniel, Jerry and
with MI'. and M,·s. J. E. McCl'oan SI'. Nancy, Tallahassee. Fla.; MI'. and Ml's.
Fred Thomas Lanier, of Atlanta, I B. L. �ellnedy, Atlanta; Miss Claudill
will spend the. week end here with his I
McDam.. I, Mrs.•J. L. McLendon, Dub.
parents, M,'. and Mrs. F. T. Laniel'. I
lin,; MISS LaNel Penny. Columbus;
His wife and daughter Beth are vis'.
Mr. and Ml's.·Mack Hag!l1 and daugh.
iting during the 'holidays with 11810- te�'1 Mar'cla, Athens_; Mr. and Mrs.
tives in Birmingham; Ala. MIles and Herman MIles, Metter.
Mr. and' Mrs. Barney Lee Ken. HERE FOR HOLIDAYS _
nedy, of Atlanta, sr...nt the week end MI'. and Mrs. Dick Ba.rl' and sons,here and atteltded the w€dding of Ricky and Wade of Hitman Ohio'
their cousin, Mal'garet Hagin, which
I
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fitton a�d son:
was a lovely event of Saturday after. Glen. of Huntsville, Aia., and M,'. and
noon at New Hope church. 1IIrs. Eugene Brogdon and child"en,
Mr. and 1111'S. Emory Lamb and o! Lyons, are spending the holidays
Mrs. Jes'sie 1II"MilIan and daughters, with Mrs. Wade Hodges and· W. C.
Wheetie and Betsy, of Gainesville. Hodges. Friends will be interestad
Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Lovett Ben. to learn that Lt. Com. Robert Hodges
Dett and two little daughters, of 3yl: has returned. to the states from Ko.
vanja,_�re holiday guest. of M'T,811d rean water. and will be station� for
Mrs. GIIsmoD Neville. three lIloaths in San Francisco.
.
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Dorothy Boy. Kilian
NAN RAYMOND; seated Inwhite starched loneliness at
the hall desk 01 Ridgedale's ten­
bed community hospital, stared
disconsolately at the tiny table
tree which she had jusl finished
trimming.
"Would It be just too much to
ask you to lake Christmas Eve
duty lor me, Nan?" Grace, the
other night nurse, had asked her
some days ago. "I know you
aren't going to be able to get
home for the holidays anyway,
and my family is right here in
town,"
The urgent ringing 01 a bell
broke in on her lonely dreams­
the handbell 01 the patient In room
two,
"Old Smithers, I wonder what
long-winded c.omplalnt she'll have
now," Nan groaned.
She opened the door. "Mrs.
Smith, every grey hair in place,
was sitting bolt upright In bed.
"I'm expecting a visitor tonight.
Where Is he?" the old lady
snapped,
"If anyone asks tor you, of
course I'll bring him up," Nan
lorced herself to answer politely.
"It's almost nine o'clock, and
Algernon wrote deftnitely that he'd
make it lor Christmas Eve." Mrs.
Smith glared at Nan. "It's bad
enough being here, let alone trying
to celebrate alone."
"I'm not celebrating either, Mrs.
Smith."
.
"Oh, you-you're young and
strong. and well. this Is your job."
The woman sighed. "How well I
remember Christmases when I was
your age! Sit down a minute and
I'll teU you about the time we-"
The old lady ignored her excuse.
-"The time we invited the church
choir to supper and to help deco­
role our tree before choir prac­
"ice," she went on. "Well, some­
body began a carol as he tied a
popcorn ball to a branch. and, do
YOLI know, before the last apple
was hung on the tree, we had gone
through our whole blessed pro­
gram."
"Did you always put a star on
the top of your tree?"
"Oh. my, yes," Mrs. Smith
smiled. "I'll tell you just exactly
what we did use tor decorations.
Let's see, now. There were the
popcorn balls, and cranberry
chains .. ."
When the doorbell downstairs
rang suddenly, Mrs. Smith brought
herself up in the middle of a sen­
tence and chuckled, "Thank y'ou
for listening to an old bore, my
dear. Now you just go see if that
isn't Algernon." •
.
. \ young man, bare headed, with
coat collar turned up to meet a
tousel 01 sandy hair, smiled at her
through the gloom. "Are you the
unfortunate gal who's taking care
of my Granny Smith? he asked.
An Imperious voice called from
upstairs, "Is that you, Al,emon?"
The youn, man ,rlnned at Nan.
UJ'm expeotIng a vlsUor to.
nlghl. Where Is he?" the old
lady snapped.
"Awful, isn't it, bul it does help to
shorten it to 'Al.' "
Nan led the wa ;- upstairs. As
they. entered room two Mrs. Smith
held out her arms afi'ectionately to
the visitor, saying at the same
time. "You look startled, Miss
Raymond. I'll wager- you never
dreamed an old fuddy-duddy like
me could have such a personable
relative."
"Well, I guess I did expect-"
"I can imagine what you did ex­
pect," Mrs. Smith laughed. Then
turning to her grandson, "You
won't be able to stay with me, as
we had planned, but luckily,
there's a decent little hotel down­
town."
"Couldn't J stay at your house,
anyway. Granny? A hotel's such a
lonesome place a� Christmas
time." AI pleaded.
"The house is all closed up,"
Mrs. Smith answered. "But, never
fear, just this evening I have
found a local cure for loneliness."
She smiled at Nan. "This young
lady sat here this evening and put
up so cheertully with my long­
winded remintscenses. that 1
talked myself right out. 01 a hor­
rible mood into a pleasant glpw. If
you go at it the right way, I'm sure
she can do the same for you."
AJ said quickly, "Would having
Christmas dinner Y(ith me at the
betel be a good beginning, Miss
I\.a.vmond?"
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By Royce Field.
THE JOLLY SANTA, rlngl';, hisbell in an appeal for contribu­
tions lor the needy, grinned his
thanks as Dick Slater dropped a
bill into the kettle. The donation
was a salute, not only to the Yule­
tide spirit, but to Dick's own good
for-tune. He had a home, B lovely
wife named Jean, and a smaller
reproduction of himself named
Pete. What more could a man
want?
One other thing made this a
great day for Dick. He was on his
way to fulfill a dream. While they'
were stili engaged. he had bought
a strand ot simulated pearls for
Jean. Somehow the leeling had
grown on him that, until he could
replace the phoney baubles with a
string 01 real ones, he wouldn't be
a success in the eyes of his dark­
haired, brown-eyed Jean.
"Put this card on tbe outside 01
the package," he. told the clerk
who wrapped hi. gilt. On the card
he had written: TO A REAL
PEARL-A STRING OF THEMI
It was beglning 10 get dark when
Dick got off the train In suburban
Roseville where he \lived. He
started to walk briskly toward bis
home, two blocks away. Happy in
the glow of having at Iast. real­
Ized bis cherlshed dream, he
didn't see. the figure lurking in tb.
dark alley till the man stepped out
and thrust the gun into bLo
abdomen.
"This Is a stickup!" the thug
snapped hoarsely. "Turn around
and get your hands up!"
'
A leeling of reliel flooded Dick.
as he remembered he had spent
'most 01 his money on the necklace.
Then the thought hit him - the
necklace Itsell was In his pocketl
"Listen lellow," he pleaded, over
his shoulder; with the gunman, "1
have a Christmas present tor my
wife in my pocket. Take my
money, but leave me thnt."
The
I
hoodlum didn't answer.
Methodically. he continued taking
everything out of Dick's' pockets,
As his hand started to remove the
precious little package, Dick Slater
went wild! He whirled. slapping
with his left hand at about where
he thought the gun would be. He
caught nothing. The thiet merely
stepped back and brought the
heavy gun crashing down on hia
victim's head.
"S THE DARKNESS cleared
1"l. away, Dick became aware
that he was in a hospital. Gradu­
ally, he realized Jean and IIttie
Pete were beside his bed.
"Oh Dick!" Jean hall s6bbed,
hal! laughed, "I've been scaredl
Tbe doctor says you only have a
811ght concussion, tbough, and
you're ,olng to be all rl,htl"
As his head continued to clear.
the realization of his lOll over·
whelmed Dick.
\
Tbe thief merely stepped
back and brought the heavy
gUD crashing down on his vic ..
tim's head
101 had a present for you, Jean
..
" he began.
"I know, Foolish,", his wife cut
in, "and you almost lost your liCe
trying to save it."
"But it was the string ot real
pearls I've always wanted you to
have, Jean. You know how much
they meant to me!"
"Yes, I've known the silly obses­
sion you've had about my wearing
simulated pearls,': Jean said al­
most sternly: "It never seemed to
occur .to you that, my husband and
little Pete were the real pearls in
my life!"
"Well, this is gOing to be a bum
Christmas for you," Dick said
glumly, "and I thought it would
be the best yet,"
"It's going to be," Jean told him.
"Look!"
She put her arm under his shouJ­
der and lilted him to a sitting post­
tion. In one corner of the room was
a beautiful little Christmas tree .
Piled high under It were the gilts
he and Jean had wrapped lor little
Pete. Jean went over and brought
back two of the packages. One was
her present to hirn-a watch be
had wanted. The other package ...
Suddenly, he recognized It-the
pearls!
"Yes," Jean said, Hmy pearls.
When the pollc" caught the thiel,
he hadn't time to open them even."
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Fear not, for behold r
The good tidings of great joy are
wonderfully repeated for us all
again this year.
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By Lorna Boone
NEVVY WISHED his worn shoeswouldn't make so much noise
on the cobblestoned alley. In the
darkness, he saw the discarded
Christmas tree standing tall be­
side a trash barrel and even the
rank odors of the alley couldn't
drown out the faint fragrance of
pine needles,
Nevvy shivered, taking his hand.
from the dubious protection of his
pockets to pull his one mitten on.
The tree, hi. tree! (Just a. be
befted It, he heard a shout.)
For an eleven-year-old Nevvy
was fast, but.the shout came again
and then hard, pounding steps.
Then, abruptly, he stopped as a
large hand gr8lped his shoulder.
The grip on Nevvy's thin shoul­
der tightened as a loud voice de­
manded, "Where're you going with
our tree?"
Nevvy twisted around to face a
husky boy In a leiterman's sweat­
er. "You threw It out."
"Does that mean you can take
it? You alley kids start In young."
lilt wasn't stealing." angrily,
Nevvy heard his voice shake. "To.
morrow the trash man would have
got it."
The lig!)t from a neon sign spot­
lighted them. "You are' young,"
the boy said, lettlng him go. ,
"Thirteen," Nevvy spoke quick­
ly.
"Don't lie," the older hoy count.
ered sharply. "Look, this is my
tree ... "
"All rleht, so I'm eleven and I
know it's your tree."
"But today's the third of Jan­
uary," the boy said, In a friend­
lier voice.
Nevvy wanted to say "You
couldn't understand," but then he
looked at the tree. still green and
I fragrant even if the needles were
shattering, and spoke carefully.
"We haven't had Christmas at our
bouse yet and . . . and
...
we . need
8 tree."
"That's tougb," the boy said,
"how come?"
"Reasons."
"Tell me why or I won't give )'ou
this tree." " 6
NEVVY let the tree go. watchedit rock back and forth on it.
standard" and, thinking of his
mother, hardened his voice. "Rea­
son we didn't have a tree is we
couldn't afford It. No joh for my
dad, no dough. And the reason we
didn't have any Christmas sooner
was because of my mother. 3he
was In the hospital having a baby.
Then they let my mother come
home, right before New Year'.,
'cause there wasn't anybody to
keep care of the Utile kids 'cept
me when my dad was joh huntlng."
"Tell me the rest," the boy said.
"Not much to tell. Only the bos­
pltal kept the baby 'cause It's pre-
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Just as he hefted it, he, heard
a shout. Someone was coming
down the patb.
mature and they aren't sure it's
going to live.- But the little kids­
there's five of them-we promised
them Christmas and we'r'e gonna
have it 1 was going to take this
tree home for a starter, Me and
my dad have been making pres.
ents, but, my gosh, you gotta have
a tree! Even they know tha t. ..
The boy was quiet a long time.
Then. "Your brothers and sisters
still believe in Santa Claus?"
"Oh sure. I gave them a story
about Santa Claus waiting until
m;l mother got home to come to
our house. They're beginning to
wonder though.
"Listen," the boy's voice was
eager, "let me be Santa, will you?
We have a suit I could wear with
some pillows. How about it?"
Nevvy felt the boy's enthusiasm.
"Sure," he answered, of!·handedly.
Nevvy knew then that the boy
really wanted to do it. "Heck no,"
he said sincerely, "tHey'll love it.
Look, I'll give you the address. and
you come down in an hour-I'll
leave the toys outdoors for your
pack. Oh, and I'll have the window
-the front one-open for you. It'll
take me awhile to get the tree up."
"Swell," tee boy sounded excited.
"Merry f Christmas." Nevvy
called after Him and picked their
Christmas tree UP. not caring how
much noise his shoes made as be
ran down the alley.
